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why W e cAre Soul~winners 
By Mrs. 1110 FrOllce }Iicsbitt. Baltimor .. DibIe Ins/jlllir 

PART II 
1 h;wc found it helpful to usc this for-

mula: 

"Do you believe all have sinned?" 
Nearly every olle will say, "Yes." 
"Then you have Sl Imed?" 
"Yes." 
"Call sin enter heaven?" 
" No." 

"'1'011 arc right. The Bible says, 'And 
there shall in 110 wise enter into it anything 
that dcfilclh.' Theil what will you do with 
your sins? Do you know God's ])rovision 
for sin?" 

Perhaps they call1lOI answer this. 
"For He (God) hath made Him (Jesus) 

to be sin for U~, who (Jesus) knew no sill; 
that we might be made the righteousness of 
God in Him," 

" T he Lord hath laid on I Tim the in
iquity of us alL" 

Therefore Jesus is the Sin-bearer, and if 
you lay your sins all Jesus you Illay be free. 
You belie\·e that Jesus saves sinners? 

" Yes." 
"Does li e sa\·e \·ou?" 
The ques tion ha~ now become a personal 

one between the soul and God. Now our 
fait h and prayer mllst step in to bridge the 
gulf between the truth of God, and the ex
per ience of the imliv idllal soul. 

T he third reason we arc not soul-winners 
is because we do not realize the awful fact 
that men 0111 of Chrisl are hopelessly {oslo 
T here is a n .g-tle and uncertain tone to much 
of the teaching and preaching of our 
churches and colleges concerni ng the future 
state. I n other days the preachers dwelt 
lIluch on these themes and g reat spiritual 
nwakenings were the result. The Bible is 
full of warnings, and contains many declara
tions that a fearful fate awaits the impeni. 
tent. 

"To be cast into everlasting fire." Ma tt. 
18,8. 

"T hese shall go away into everlasting pun
islllllent." ),{att. 25 :46. 

'·' s in dange r of eternal da mnat ion." }.I ark 
3,29. 

"T hey shall be punished wi th everlasting 
dest ruct ion." 2 Thess. I :9. 

"Suffering the vengeance of eternal fire." 
Jude 7. 

The declarations of Christ 011 this sub
ject arc numerous. and alsO of the apostle,s. 

It is said that Pa\11 "ceased not to warn 
everyone day and night with tears." Of 
.\foody it is said he never spoke on the doom 
of the unbeliever without wecpillg. 

The Scriptures ahound in the most appal
ling descriptions of the future world of woe. 
By ~tudying what the Scril)lures say about 
Ihe terrific doom of the wicked. and by be
lieving what it says. we shall be stirred 10 
a soul-winning zeal. for the lToly Spirit 
will usc these b.cts to grip O\1r hearts and 
bring the realization of it to us. 

lIon' J.fu(h "Losl" Is the Sillllcrf 
The story is told of a ChristiaJ1 man who 

once prayed that God would give him a pas
sion for souls. One nig:ht 11<' dreamed that 
an angel appeared to him lnd !>olid, "r'ollow 
me." The ;mg-cl led him on', aed oul, ann 
out into greater and greater darkl1e~<;. At 
last ther stoo<l on the cdge of a pit from 
which billows of Rame and smoke arose. 
On one of these billows a soul was to~scd 
up, and secing the angel cried, "\Vhen will 
cternity end? J have been in this torment 
fo!· a thousand years." 

The angel replied, "Eternity has only just 
begun." 

The soul was lost 10 view but later was 
tossed up again on the dark wa\'e, and cr ied 
again. Oh, g reat IS my torment. \Vhel1 
will eternity end? J have been here two 
thousand years." 

T he angel replied. "Eternity has just be
gUll. E ternity will nevcr end." 

The man wakened with such a passion 
for the lost that he would go far out of his 
way day or night to talk to an unsaved man 
or woman about Christ. 

The next reason why we are not soul· 
winners is because we do not ha\·e sur ren
dered lives. 

All who were acquainted with the late 
General Booth arc agreed that the winning 
of sou ls was the master pass ion of his life, 
and he never lost an opportuni ty to speak a 
word ill season. He said, "\Vhat is life but 
to walk in harmony with God. to secure that 
disposition and cha racter which wi ll fi t tiS 

for the {:!ljOYll!l·nt~, (·mploymcnts, :"Ind com
p.1nion!'>hips of hean.'n, and h1 ~lklld amI he 
spent for the tl'lllporal and eternal wl'al of 
this suffering \\·orld ?" 

Paul declared, '·FIJr \(l llIe to live tS 

Christ .. · 
Je~t1S said, "\·eril)', verily. J say IIlIto you, 

Except a C(lrn of wheat fall into the ground 
and die it ahideth alone; hut if it die, it 
brillj::l'th forth much fruit:' 

Til, Soul-II'illlh'r .H ust H, Surr,lIf/ncd 
The surrendered lifc is not a hard life. It 

is a fruitful life, and it is a blessed lifc, and 
it is the only Iii.: a true soul-winner can lead. 

I would h.: "tr~r.,!Cd, Lord. 
lie "h"lIy Th,·,,·, 
N" Im,g,·r kt d'':I<" h.: in on .. 
Ought "r Ill) self, Thy hfe divine 
Dear Lord 1,,·1.' Tj,ol1 'll me. 

I wOIlld hI' ~':J}a ... ted, Lord, 
Do lIl! Thy w,lI, 
Xot mint "wn words, nor win, 110r wurk; 
1)0 Thou fulfill, 0 Lord. 
The purp"s" of Thy Im·e through me. 

I w"uhi b" se('~r:I.!td, f.Alrd. 
Ik 111<>u 111)· GUl(k. 
;';0 idle w<)rd~, nOr 5eH'~ desire!; 
))" ThOll .,bidt-O God. 
C(mlr .... l my hfe· scI me af,re. 

Lord. 111ake 111\' ThinI'. ! would 110t 
I.;,.\', nOr w<)tk. n()r speak 
Sa,·t a~ Thou do~t reveal Th)'."l1 in all, 
111 me. J...,rd. I would &eek 
Thy "ill. Thy sen icc and Thy~lf atone. 

The last reason wc are not soul-winners 
is, because we kllOw so little of Christ's 
compassion for the lost. \\'e nced a new 
vi!>iol1 of Him. more persona l, intimate fel
lowship with J lim. Like onc of old if we 
catch the glorious sight of II im high and 
lifted up, we will still bear Him saying, 
;'\Vho will go for),{e, and whom shall 1 
send?" and we, too, wiII cry, ·'J·lere am 1. 
Lord, send me." 

There was another who met Tlim face to 
face 011 the Damascus road, and became all 
indefatigable soul-winner, "1 am crucified 
with Christ: nevertheless f l ive: yet not 1, 
hut Christ liveth in mc: and the Ii fc which 1 
now live in the flesh { li vc by the fai th of 
the Son of God, n'fw Im'l!d 1Ill! {JlIli gavl! 
lIimself for lIle." It was the lo\'e of Christ. 
the hrigh t \'ision of Christ, that drove Palll 
on in his ulltiring efforts to bring men to 
a knowledge of l l im. 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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TIIF ))EXTECOSTA'- E\·A:-;(;EL 

Bread from Heaven 
/Jr . .. 1. P (,nll/iz.')" at C,·n/YIII HiM,' Ilislillllc 

I ;till ilion' graldul Ihan I know how 10 
f-ay for the pr:lyernl1. f-) mpalh<-li(' CO·Ollera
lion of this g-rOUll. I ~aid to nmther Bo)d 
thi~ morning 01\ I>ur \\ay on·r, that \\In-n 
one tillllt:rtakcs ~urh a Illilli~try a~ I alll Ull

<It:nakinj:!", he 1I\'("('"~~aril}' ha .. tn hlaH· his own 
trail. That mean ... Iw 1ll11~t fight and live 
and prcach and cown- II) his own conclusiolls 
for the IIlI)st part :1I01H'. I lllC"an hy that 
that 11(' must lw put oi tom·h with almost 
,·wr)"ol\(' who might .'>)"lIlp:uhiz(' with him. 
In tIl(" mid ... t (If thl ~lIIoke and n()i~o.: and COIl
fll~ion oi tht, halt h', it is not ah\ay~ an ('as)' 
thing" to C"III1: to the right ('()llriU,iOIl. You 
will ac;rt'e I\ilh nil' ii YOll han.' had "ollie 
(·:>.IK·riellcl·. I kiln\\" tilt" thing" I am attack
ing' 11(·l·11s to I~ altath·d: I know it i~ therl', 
a subtit,. in~idu"I1'" foe of Chri~liilnity. Ilow 
to g('t at the thing, and wlll'n to ~Irik(', and 
II here tl) strikl'. and Il()w to strike, i~ a 1)('1'
pl('xinK probkm, r alll thankful, I say, for 
the IJr;lyerful, 5>·mpathctic cIHlperation of you 
student5. I (~0U11t 1I10n' un the prayers of 
(;ou's Ix-'()ple than ('11 any 011l' foree or factor. 

PraHr lllakt'5 it Ilo~~iblt, for G(xl to do 
I\hat Ill' could not ()thlrwi .. t do. I am 
!C'mptt'fi til ~I)(.'ak In \1)\1 right lH")W Oil prayer. 
If Wl' pr'I), Gt)(1 rl11(ls II i~ opp()r tli ll ity to do 
what I Ie d('5iref- to do. and if 1\ C fai l to pra>· . 
God C:1onot do the th ings Il l' wants 10 do 
bl'('alhe li e ha5 no 0l'l'n channel through 
which to work. In so many reahns we are 
limited. \\'c are limited in the physical and 
in gil'iuA", but in the realm of prayer. we 
an' not limited. This is the Olle limitless 
realm to which we ha\"e access, \Vhen one 
is in tunc with the inr111i te, it may be felt 
ill heal"en. and in ('arth, and at the ends of 
the (·arlh. 

I am ~oing to try to help my~e1f a little 
this morning and in hel]li ng myself I may 
hdp YOII. I am ])l'e;lching most ly a t l1lysel f 
and if you ca re to H"ten in . )OU may. I am 
going to read a I"ery fami liar passagc. \Vhen 
I hegin you will turn right to it. 

( I ll' thell read the twenty-th ird P salm). 
You will notice tha t Da,·id uses the per

sonal 11rOIlOIlI1 .... " I." "me" and "my" six
tC1.'1l times in six verse~, T hat makes it 
mighty personal , does it not ? I I seems to 
me that the Ilsa lll1 ha n~.~ on this word: " lI e 
re~ t oreth my soul ." T he word "restore," 
a~ you no doubt know, is a healt h word. 
D:1\·i(\ I1 ses it (Iui le f reql1ent ly throug hout 
tbe Psalms, 111 annther place David said, 
" \\'ho forgiveth a ll th ine inilluit ies, who 
healcth all thy disc3"'Cs." I think the par
t icula r passage mentioned has reference to 
the soul ralher Ihan tn the body. T here a rc 
man), passages Iha t do clearly refer to the 
Ilhysical wd l -bei n~ and Ilt'alth . In fact, if 
I did not know I I i~ 110wer 10 heal, 1 would 
not be speaking 10 you th is morning. In
stead of being here, I wo"ld be out under 
the trees somewhere with a statement at the 
head o f m)' grave: " Here lies," and so on, 
Rut i do know ll i~ 1)O\\"er to heal, miracu-
10u,l y, instanta ncously, and permanently, 

Therc a re some matters of which I am 
sure and when I am sure, I am dogmatic, In 
mailers in which 1 am not sure, I say, "It 
is illY judgment." T hat makes it easy for 
II1C to get out g racdully in case I ha l"e to, 

!'\ot only ~f). but it makes it (·a ... ) tf) li\·e in 
tlw realm of what the Bible calls a wise 
nMn \\h" fJcca<;iol1:111y chan '('"<; hi .. mind. 
III my jud~Il1~·nt, theil, the I\flni to which I 
am c:tlling attention, rdl'rs If) he;llth (Jf one's 
soul fir pi ritual wdl-hl·inJ.r. It ii true that 
till' 'ioul is subject 10 diH';ISCS jmt as i:> the 
hudy. 

TIll' w()rd "di~e:tse" in this conl1CClion is in 
no SCll~(, figurative. TIlt' cli~(·a"'l·s of the 
soul an' ;u,t as real <1-.; the disea~l's of the 
hody. Jlht as a skilliul dialtl1(htician is able 
til know n rtain s)·mJltnlll~ and hy those 
"yll1J1ltJll1~ trace certain di!>l':t"t"_ of the hu
Illan hody, a ~ki1lful "']liritual dia/-:"no~tician 
will know Ct·rtain !-iyl1lptoOls and hy thesc 
~yrnJltonh name the di~l·;h(·. \\'hat you sec 
011 Ill(' ~urfa('l' is tl1(' symJltom oi ~in: the 
thill/-:" it~{'1f i~ dcePl' r down and farther hack 
than that. Eighly to ninNy ])('r cent of Ollr 
phy~ic:11 di~l·a~l's take thcir ri~l' from within. 
Tlwy are traCl'd to a within cau~e, \Vhat we 
~ee Oil the ~uriace i!-i a ~}mlltf)11l oi the disM 
('a~1.' (\e('per down 3ml farther back in one's 
'iy~tell1. I do know that 100 per cent of 
!-;1)irilUal ill~ take their ri~l' from within. 
l.l'I me <Itwte that great Diagnostician of all 
time: "For frOIll 'i.';lhil!, (II/I (If tlJe hcarl of 
1II1'It, proceed el"i l thoughts. lllurder~, adul
t('rie~, thcits. false witnes~, bla~plll'll1ies." I 
ca ll altl'ntion to the f;tc t that ('vil·cye, pride, 
and fooli~hne~<; arc as much a syml)tom of 
c1isea~l' as fornication. adultery, etc. Paul 
says the same i.htug when he ~ays, "Thc 
work~ of the Oe:o;h arc manifeM. which a rc 
the~e: adultery. fornication. uncleannes5, la<;
cil"iou~ne~s. idolatry, Ilitchcraft. hat red. var
iance, emulation . wrath, strife, <;{'(Iitions. here
sies, elll·yi,,!!s, murders, drunkenness, rel'el
ings," etc. , by which we trace a deadly 
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diseasc, TIJ('r(' an' other inten·<.tiIlR I)a-;· 
.. agl·S, Your :\cw Te~talllcnt talk~ ahout 
lu~t. "From whenct: come wan, among you ~ 
Came t!wy not from ~Ilur own lust?" The 
word "Iu .. !" i~ to me a fen·r word. PreaLh
er!> gd all hUfllcd up with the icwr of IXhi
ti(.n, place ;lnil power. One eyes thc other 
for the l)(l"ition he ha~; ht; wi~hes 1<) hecC)1Ue 
Jlfl'sillillR chili', or bishop. al1(l tilen the fat 
is in the fin·. 

\ corrupt mind is a condilion which re
mimi'> om' of kprosy or 01 some deadly 
Illagu{'. 1'h('~e are th(' 'iy1Hptom~ of sin. 
\\'c nel'd to remember that. Sin is not a 
surface tiring: therefore it i~ not to be dealt 
with a'i a surfaec thing, ).111r(l('r, adultery, 
theft, t"ll'" arc not what ail 11", These are 
~ymJltnllh of what aih II". \\·c canllot dea l 
with sin until lIe deal deqlCr than the !>ur
facc. 1 ;,111 110t inleresl~'d in the I"arious 
rciunn l11on·llll'nb which beg-in and end with 
the cllactJl1('nt and enforcement of laws, They 
may make onc better on the outside, but they 
do nol cure. That is the rt'ason I refu"ed 
last year, and still refusc this year. 10 be in
\'olvl'd in the eontrol"ersy raging here in the 
city referring to the clo~ing of the moving 
picture show~ on Sunday. Sl1PI}(J~e we do 
hal'c the I:l.W pa~sed and enforced, what do 
we get? The folk.'> who do not :l.ttend thc 
show on Sunday do not need that I:l.w. Those 
who II auld altcml, simply "cu~s and clamn" 
lhe church and absent thcm~t;h·e~ from her 
~efl·icC'i. so we l1al·e not gained anythin~, 
\\'e need to bring them to the ]loi11l where 
thcy \\'i ll ge t curcd inside, and then we shall 
ha vc gaincd something". 

l\01l', Da \·id seCmS at one time to have 
gotten a revela tion of sin from th is stand
]loint. and that rcvelation brought hi m to the 
experience which ultimately gave us thc 
P salms and all that we like to think allOut 
in connection wi th his life. You rcuwlIlher, 
of course. the Siory of his expcriel1ce in the 
matter of Cri:l.h the l littite, and what came 
of it. Fina ll y when the prophet of God faced 
him, he ~ot mighty ;'huffy." The prophct 
firs t ga ve thc parable. When he got David 
to agree that the lll:1 n in the parabl e was 
guilty, he pointed his fmgc r in David's face 
and said. "ThOll art the man. Now take 
you r mcdici ne." David was just like the 
olhers. lie tumbled off his throne and took 
a large do ... e oi his 0\\ n medicine, Then his 
eycs wcre opened to the real trouble and he 
said . "In sin did my 1I10ther conceil'e l11e"
at the fountainhead, 

)'lcn must sce tlwt there is no way ill the 
world hut to repcut in order to get sa lva
t ion. That rC I'clation is esscntial. A mi s
understanding rega rding sin will lcad 10 a 
l1lisundc r~tanding regarding redclll lltion. It 
is illll)Os<.ihle tll think wrong of re<icmption 
and r ight of ~i n . \ \'e have thought of sin as 
ex ternal ; hence our reform movements, It 
is interna l and is not to h(' tak(,11 care of 
externally. It is only to be cured as you 
apply the remedy givcn by God-Ihe atone
ment of Jesus Ch r ist received by fai th. Fi rst 
regeneration, and tl1(' 11 cleansi ng. 

O f (Ourse you know tha \. l :1m JUSl call 
ing your attent ion to what to me is a mighty 
imllOrtallt t ruth and which im·olvcs us in 
our g rcatest difficulty: how to get to mall 
that rel·elation. Only thc Spirit oi God 
can bring that revelat ion. It ea11not be brought 
by a rgulllents. Arguments llIay be usoo by 
the Ii oly Spirit, bu t IIc llIust bring the reve
lation. And that revelation is essel1 tia l to 
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man's CUfe. You Glllllot ~d man to take 
!I1l'dicinc ul1til he at ka~t knU\~ ~ what h 
wrong' with him: and Illall doc.;,!!'t ~tCIll to 
c;:lre 10 know \\ hat i~ II rOil/.:' \1 ilh him. 

I have thl' pfofOlllldl,.,t CWI\ inion in my 
Iwart that \\1.' 1I,ln: "Wl1 the l:a~icq day we 
will cn:r :-cc lu Ilfl'ach Ihe j.:"u"pd oi Je .. u\ 
Chri!-t. I am going 10 ,,';n' )"U a word ,,[ 
encouragement: The w,)r~l i, ~l·t to CuIllC' 
\\'1,' arc g(Jin,~ to M:C darkcf days before we 
st'(' lightt'r day~, han\t-r <1:1\" hdorc we ~I:C 
ca .. i('r day~. \\'t' Illay as ~\'cll huckle right 
d'mll. You II ill discover i11llllcdiatdy that 
you ;lrt,' Ull again.,t 111(' hardt' .. , proJlosition 
facing' men "intI.' the hcg-inning- of tilllt'. :\0 
lIlen han! iactd a pr()bkm "q difiicuJt as we 
arc facing at this lIIomUI\ and \\-ill continue 
to face. The rca~on I ~ay that is because 
cOllllition;; prevail, the like oi which I have 
Ilen:r "'een, The wodel i .. lacing the greate"t 
crisis oi human hi"tory. \\'c have a lillie 
hi li t that there may be a !'kirll1i~h ~ollle
where, \\ 'e do 110t C\'l'n know where the 
fight is. The Ch ri ~tiall church is fighting 
wi th it s hack to the wall. 

The thing to (10 i~ to recognize these fac ts, 
That is not pro\'in~ that you arc a pessimist. 
That ~imp ly pro\'es that you arc a skillful 
diagnostician and I)('in~ a skillful diagnos
tician you will Ix: of more value to your 
day, 

Do !lot be afraid of heing c;:!lled a pe""i
l1Ii ~ t. A!1 thinJ!:~ being equal, the l)eSS!mlst 
is of 11I0re \'all1(~ to sock·ty than the opti
lHi ~t, r was ill Cha rlc.~ton. \\'est Virginia, 
and the O ptimist Club il1\'ited me to speak. I 
consent cd. provi{ling thl'), would let me 
choose my own subject. This they did, alld 
Illy subject was, "T he Pessimist's Yalue 
to Society." I was not trying to lx, "mart, 
either, 

I was t rying to say what I am now say
ing, that all things lx:iug e(lual. the pessi
lIli ~t is of morc val ue than the optimist. He 
is a more skillful diag-no~tician. lie will 
probe clear to the bottolll, I Ie i~ weighing 
r ig-In, The fac t that you know your day 
anu analyze your day lllake~ you of more 
value to your day, 

I f thcre is aile thing human nature docs 
not like it is to be 11rolx:d , We do not li ke 
to be diag-nosed, Ii you arc going to be an 
ex pert ~lliriltlal diag-no~tician you arc going 
to be one of the most ullj>oj>ular fellows who 
lins in the world, but on the other hand, 
you are a mo ... , \aluable fel low, 

Recogni ze your day, analyze your day, and 
gi\'e peopk the Word of God. Some will 
not li sten to the W ord of God, Well, then, 
give thelll what they will listen to, Suppose 
r I)reach the \Vord of God to a great crowd 
of folks who do not belic\'c th .... Bible to be 
the \\'ord of God, of what \'altlc is my min
i~try to them? The word preached did not 
profit cer tain onb of old , and why:' Be
eat .... e of their unbelief, It was the \\-ord of 
God, the Holy Silirit \I" 01S there to apply it. 
bllt their unbelief made it il1ll)o:;sible for it 
to operate. 

It is g\'tting darkl'r and darker. Why, 
man, 1 thought five or six years ago it was 
as had as it cou ld be, that it was as difficult 
to preach as it could be, bllt the thing is 
piling up on us, Five yea rs make such a 
difference that we can hardly comprehend it. 
Xow when you (Iuote from the \Vord of God 
and try to Ilreach it with author ity and the 
H oly Spirit endeavors to apply it to the 

c"mei~'llCe oi the individual, it i" likl· light 
nillg tllat mt'rt1~' strike" the lightninj.l rod, 
.\11 till" zig"ag lightnin).! ~(lU can ]1ull out of 
tlw dlllu\.. \>1 in~\liration ~trik~'~ th l ' lig:htniu).! 
ruth uf tl"uht and i~ cii",ipatcd without ac 
c"ll1pli~hing tht, pUq)(N.~, 'I'll\: ~uggt·l.tieJ1! is 
r; i'ctl cUlhtalltl) that ~"lIll' I';ert~ ut thl' 
Hiblt, lIla~' not Ill; the \\-onl 01 (;od, \\hilc 
ollwr parb may be: atl(1 \\ Ill·1t ~ uu tell a 
idl,,\\ that n'rtaill parh ;IH' \\r,mg and uthcr 
I>;!rt" ;,r\' ri 'ht, \\ho e;!Il mah' the tillal stah: 
Illl nt (111 whit'h is right and which i~ \, rung) 
You ~ay it looks hopt'k~~, \Ydl. it ;~ mor,' 
or k~~ dillinllt, but not hnllt'!t·~s I call eilo.: 
you l':-;;lmples oi thi~. VO ~O\l rl'llll'mbt:r that 
1':..pt·ril·I\Ce Saul had on his \\a~' to ]),III1;!'" 
ru~? TIll" \\'onl ~;t\-~: "Saul innl':\'>l'c! thc 
morc in .. trelll~th, al~1 coninulleil-d the J~\\''' 
that dwelt at DamascII", 11rt'vi!lg' that this 
is \ ery Chri~t." \Yh:1I is uur h"llC tlwll 
\Yell. our il<)l'l' is to ckar aW;I\- a ... much 
rubbi~h a~ p{J~~ihlc. ami here an~1 tlwrc WI.' 

shall rm<i ~OI11t·onc ~u~cept iblc 10 ~()uml ar
g-I!llWllt and rcas{)lling-, and finally hi~ lItlOC 
lid will chanJ.;"e to heliei, and YOII han· m,HIl
it pm~ible ior ( ;tJd to reach hi m with :a ~hait 
of lightninJ.;". Then thc 1I0ly SI1irit will take 
ad\'ant.1.~e oi the ollportunity, and'now and 
thell you will pull one out oi the fire. That 
is what we arc up against. 

I ~ay that to make a man 5:e(" tht, ~in proh
lem and know it a~ it i_~, i~ e ... ~ential 10 his 
~alvation. I aln relJJilldin~ I1lv~cli of this 
ami going on::r t his ground in 1;1Y own mind 
as I do a~ain and again, Th:tt !tads me on 
to the thought of a cure for ~ill, Da vid 
found a Cllrl', If \n' were not so a{'cu~toml'd 
to h{'arinl{ that there is a remedy for sin, 
the simple s{atelm'nt \\'oul(1 caus~' us to ~h()ul 
for joy, Ii thl' \Iorld had any .... el1~t" "Iwtll
er it had any religiOIl lIT IlOt, it would go to 
~houting ovcr thi~, Ii we cou ld ~ce sin a~ 
it i~, and kw)\\- it a~ it is, it would cau~e liS 
to g'O to .... hontin.r:- whcn told that there is a 
cure for sin, You take a religion which docs 
not han' a scriptural undci'~t01nding of sin 
and you will find it minimizinA' sin, b{·cause 
there i .... no atoncment to S:lIe from sin: 
then·fon· the on ly thing to do i" to g-oet rid of 
sin or fi x it up so that it call be handled 
oy human heillgs, \\-e mi/-!ht as well know 
our day and our Ixlllle, T herc a rl' times 
wlwlI a l)(1IIt all the eoura~e I han· leaks alii, 
Do rou e\"cr ha\'e such momenh? Own up 
no\\', for there is nobody hen' but u.... Do 
you have mOT1lents when you feci utterly 
hopdess and helpless and a ~k yoursdf if it 
is any lI~e after all ? They have made up 
their minds they are going- to hell. let's just 
let thcm go? Of course if YOII art' called of 
God to prt'ach, you cannot let them go. and 
if you arc not, thell the sooner \'011 let go, 
the Ix-ttt·r, ' 

The r~'ward of fidt'lity and truth docs not 
come to illdi\'iduals in this world, It IlIU~t 
come in the Il("xt wor ld, r think God has al
wa)'~ as,~iglled to bTll'vc !llt'll tlll' .... c hopeless 
ta sks, Take Isaiah. for in stance. lie was 
the most brilliant, eloquent, finished, scholar
ly man in the Old Te~t;!mcllt , with the possi. 
ble exception of ~fo~es, and r all! sure hc 
was THore eloquent and brilliant than ~[ oses , 

\Vhen the Lord ct lled Isaiah he assigned him 
to a high, exa\tt:d position. The Lord said, 
"I al1l calling you to go to a pcol)le who will 
not hear what you have to say, and who 
have fat, greasy heart s_ They won't have 
you nor your llles5.1.ge." 

Paut' ThYa 

"Oh, Lord (;0(1, how long do I 1m \ e to 
~t'r\·t· that c:harg(· " Isaiah a~kl·d \dll'n Ill' 
got the aJlllnil1tl1ltllt 

"Jlht until the land is without inhabiwnts 
ami tl\l' riti~'" art' tlllllly," :\0 thn'c )('ar~' 
limit on thi~ \,01 II 'l-ntil til(' (lti~ S .Ir~ 

('mpty ami th~ land witl}<,ut IIlhahitant, But 
ft,r )'()ur l 11C(,uril).!1 IIlI'llt, Isaiah, till r~' \\ ill bt 
a littll haudiul. a little I<ruup \\110 \\ (11 knO\\ 
wllat ),'U art' dri\'itl~ OIL awl \\ho \\ill un,l~r 
"!:Ind wh.at IOU art' ~a) iug bt:rall~~ tht,) "ani 
Itl tUl,kr~tand" 

\\'hnl (;,,11 fimh men (If couragl' i h' will 
gin· tlwllI a h.erd job always aud will hid 
thcl!! ~tirk to il Ktt·» 011 fidllinc, TIll'rt, 
is ll!lthiuJ.;' to d" but tn kl'l]l Ull lij.!iltiug, F"I 
a man to ~l!PI>O'l' thert' i~ .1. r'1~.d rood tn 
;ul\thill!; \\urth \\hlk Ul tlu~ \\' rid i 10 
in(,1 hi!ll~df. It is {'K,li~h {or a 1l\;1!1 to ~ta~ 
in tilt' J...illlkrg.lrien and kl.~'{l karning hi .. 
,\ II C'" O\t'r ,II HI onr, It j" tm,' that thl: 
Lord \\i11 k;u:h I" the sanll" thing ()\~r alill 
,,\'er until WI' 1M\c it lcanwd, 

I W.1 ... saying thai Wt' arl' UI) agailht it. 
bllt (Ill the other haud ii ,n' kno\\ thl' sin 
probklU and know tht' remecly, we art' goiu,L1 
to hl' of gaa l valnt! to SI me folk. Of cnursl', 
they will a~k JlJU as they a"k mt, "\\'hy 
do )tlU Ilot act'l]lt ~omc worthwhilt' po~ilioll{" 
The world tl,>(:s not know Irllc \'ahl\."3, \Vc 
orl' at the po~itinn which alllounb to "'ollle 
tiling, and to'lllt1rrc)w will pruw it, 

David found his rCll!cdy and the md.\' 
n :medy, :\ hundred and one nml'(lies art' 
sugge~ted, T hey tell me now that culture, 
and this, that amI the.: ot h('r thing, will n'lII 
edy thc trouble, but Oa\'id found the n'lIwdy 
-"/1/, re~lorcth m)' SOIL\." 

It i~ a ]lrobkm to gt't men into vital touch 
with God, l' n l t,~s we can gd n1l'n to {'olllt' 
into intimate, vi(;l l contact with (~Oll Wl' an' 
d01l1: fM, The thinj.: the Jlrc~~ and thl' cn)\\d 
rc~el1l ill Illy preaching is that ( \\ill not 
flatlt.:r human lIilturl', I am afraid to, \nd 
Ihis exaltation of human naturt! is a fu llill 
ment of prophecy, I think there was neH'r 
a time in tht' hi~tory of uur r:tct whcn Ill! 
m;t!! n;:l\un' was ~o tit-ifi('d, I! I S put on 
the pedestal, inct'll .... c is burned to it, for 1m 
mall nat ure has become Ollr god, \\ 'hen you 
challenge human nat urc. and tell the t rut h 
that we arc dl'])ravcd and away frol11 (;01.1. 
that j" rescntt"(l. Just preach it and .... et· for 
you rself. My word 10 you i~ keep at it [ 

'·lIe rcstordh Illy soul." That is a ).:rea t, 
marvdQu~, personal experience. In my judg 
mellI , thi ~ experien~'(' of ~u"cr natl1ra l re
gelleratioll is the biggest th ing which c:tn 
happen to anybody. It is rc~urrection frolll 
the dead, It i ... a greater thing to resurrl'ct 
a fdlow from the dcad than to hal)ti/c him, 
and when I "1H.'ak of b.1.pti~1lI I ;un n() t SIll'ak, 
Ing of water o..1.pti~m, though [ do IX'lint' 
in that as n S) mhol of a work in the heart: 
Imt I all! speaking of the BalltislIl of the 
Hol y Spirit, the true Baptism. 

j\nd thi li leads me to say that if one is 
cured iuside, the sy mptoms disappea r. The 
old prophet debat ed that, yOll know. lie 
said, "Can the Ethiopian change hi s skin, 
or the k opard hi~ ~p01S? thcn may )'C also 
do good, that arc accustomed to do evi l." 
When it is possible for a ICOI)ard to take a 
bath in the Gang-es H:i\'er and wash off its 
spots, or for a black llIan to wa sh his skin 
white. then those who are in sin can do well. 
If a leopard could take it bath ill the Ganges 

(Continued on Page Nine) 
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Healed of Complications 
S(·pt. 13, 1928 

I am nillc\f'en years of 3~e and had been 
11\ poor health t'\·cr ~illcl: I had the inllu
\·nn ill 191R. I mi:':'l:d much !'chool and 
ill IIJ.?(), had a minor 0lx'ration, but it has 
I~en four years :-tince I could go to schQQI 
:n all, or dl) any stllllying. About three 
years aA"o I had an o]leration to remove 
:lp])enc!ix awl to sever adhc~iOlls. Five 
months latcr I hecame hedfa"t. After bc
ill~ in hed ten mOllth:., I had another opera
tion Oil the stomach and gall bladder. This 
.!-t'il\"(' a lillk tl:mporary relief ami 1 be
falllc ahlt' \(I ht' up pan of the time. but 
,l.:rew worst· agal1l. 

I had gall bladder trouhle amI all diges
ti\'e orgam, were too low. The stomach 
was !,I) low that the food could not be 
(·Illlltied normally into the rest of the di 
gestive tract. There was general trouble 
throu.lth all of the digestive systelll. ,\ doc
Ulr told us after the last opera tion that the 
inle~ t ir 1{'~ were as nearly para lyzed as they 
CQuld be without being entirdy lifek5s, :md 
they wcre worse at the t ime of heal ing. Of 
cour~e th:lt c:lused extreme constipation, for 
which something had to be taken every day. 
I couldn't cat anything but soups, milk, pre
]lared f()od~, and some stewed fruits. For 
fOllr months I hadn't been able to cat 
bread without such gl'eat di stress that only 
a very fcw times did I take as much evell 
as a bite. ancl never more thall that during 
the four month s. Everything I drauk had 
to be heated to at least the normal tempera
ture of the stomach to help avoid pain, 
There would sometimes be days at a time 
when I w uldll't eilt anything. I f I even 
ate as much as a few bites at such 11 time, 
I would smothcr, choke, suITer great pain, 
and gd no slcep or rest, and nothing would 
give relief. 

Numbers o f things were tried and medi
cines taken into the s tomaeh often made 
had matters worse. ),lechanic.."Illy emptying 
the stomach helped more than anything else, 
but the condition had become slIch that even 
that had very little relieving e!Tect. For 
more than two years, 1 had not eaten more 
than two mea!s a day of even the very light
est kind of food. I f I dared alter the pro
gram T got the above mentioned results. 
T he diet h:ld been guarded and somewhat 
restl'icted for morc than five years. I had 
suffered so much from food, that I almost 
despised it and the necessity for eating, 

[ also had a weakened heart, nervousness 
and very much weakened reCUI)erative pow
er as. a result of prolonged suffering and 
illness. In more than four and one-half 
years, I had not been able to go even a few 
hours without glasses on my eyes, whether 
reading or 110t, without severe headaches. 

"\Ve had tried every kind of medicine and 
every form of diet brought to our notice, 
chiropractic, osteopathy and physiotherapy. 
My body had to be propped to get the stom
ach in the right posit ion, supports worn, 
and exercises that were especially prescribed. 
taken to the limit of strength. I had had 
!lumbers of X-rays taken, some of them with 
X-ray laboratory study, and other laboratory 
tests, in efforts to find some I'elief from di
ge~ti\'e troubles. 

In all there have been twenty-one doc
tors in attendance, sometimes two at a time, 
and once there wt'rc. fivc wf}rking at one 
time. ;\!lel we ha\·e ~PCIlt hundreds upon 
hundreds of dollars trying to find health . 
!\lthough some of the thing!; gave partial 
relief, teml)orarily, and [ would seem to be 
im proving for a time, !lothing gave any de
gree of rcal ~lcalth . "\Ve had done all we 
could and r was becoming worse. 

\\'c had heard of divine healing occasion
ally bu t Ile\-cr knew a case uf it and did not 
under~tal1d the conditions to be met. ~Iay 
4, wc received a lett<:r from an uncle, ad
vi~ing us to turn tt) the great Physician. 
The same day wc received a paper announc
ing a Pentccostal re\'ival in tOWIl. \Ve be
C:lllll' intere:.ted and found much in the Bi
ble to build up faith. 'had been saved 
e\·(·r sincl' J was tell years old; so May 24, 
1928, standing 011 sllch scriptures as "All 
th ing!> arc p()s~ihle to him that believeth'· 
(~Iark 9:23) and "According to your faith 
he it unto you," .'-.tatlhew 9 :29, also Matthew 
8:13, ~fark 11:24 and John 11:40, etc., I 
was taken to a. special healing service at the 
church. I was carried in and lay on a cot 
until prayed fOl', 

Thi s was the first Pentecostal service 1 
had ever been in and the first evening serv
ice of any church in tllree years; and the 
fir5t lime 1 had attended any serv ice, or 
even been out side of the house, except in an 
ambulance, since the first of },lovember, 
1927. It W:lS a wonderful service and at 
the close. the scripltlres concerning healing, 
J:lIl1CS 5:14- 15 and ~lark 16 :18, were obeyed 
and r arose. As 1 moved about in Jesus' 
ImIne, strength was supplied, I took my 
gla .. ~cs off and my cyes felt nil right with
out them. ! walked out of the church to 
the car' and came home sitting up. 1 took 
some food and did not feel the distress 
usually felt after eating, Then I began 
to read and, glory to God. my eyes were 
completely healed ! 

It seemed very i!l1llOrtant to me to know 
that every little doubt or symptom that 
might occur after healing was only the devil 
and that one must learn to overcome. him. 
Praise and testimony help in overcoming. 
Rev. 12:11. The promises that if we obey 
God we sha ll be delivered from the enemy's 
temptations were very helpful to me. 

1 began eating three meals a day of any 
and every kind of food, and drank all of 
the cold water I wanted without any un
pleasant results whatever. I began to en
JOY all food again, including some kinds of 
which l could not have eaten without great 
distress for more than five years. 

The first time 1 thought of it after the 
healing, I placed my hand on the abdomen 
and felt that the position of the stomach 
had changed. Hallelujah! The Lord put 
it baek where it belonged. The first month 
I gained an average of four pounds a week 
and in less than three months J had gained 
twenty-five i>ounds. r have not taken one 
dose of medicine or one treatment of any 
sort since the prayer for my body, and have 
been up and going :lnd eati ng normally with
Ollt distress or pain. The whole digestive 
system has been functioning normally and 

October 20, 1928 

I am ~tronger than I ha\·c bC'l'n in years. 
The very ap]leanlllCC of the eyes was in
swntly chanJ.:cd. I have never had my glass
es 011 again; my eyee. Ill:\·cr bother me and 
I have no headaches. Praise the Lord I 

1 can hardly remcmber when l have ever 
known 5tlch rest and sleel) and relief from 
pain. Truly I am a captive set free from 
the bnndage of physical suffering. How 
good it is to he:lr "Himself took otlr in-
6rmitie~ and bare our sicknesses" (~r atlhew 

8:17). and "By lIis stripes ye were heal
ed" (I Peter 2:24). and to know it is reat
Iy true. It is a greater :lnd more com
plete rcleac.e than a few months ago I 
would ha\·e expccted here on ea rth. Praise 
my dear Sa\·iour·s name. 

There arc hos!)ital records in Springfield, 
}.[issouri and \Vicbita, Kansas, to help ])l'Ove 
what I h,we said. I have had doctors from 
lour t(owns ill ~[issouri and two towns in 
Kansas and can fllruish addresses to any 
one who mig-ht care for a reference. 

Si nce my healing, my mother, my only 
sister and lllyself, have recei ved the Bap
t ism with the J lo!y Spirit. evidenced ac
cording to Acts 2:4, and my father is tar
rying. Although we were saved, we arc so 
glad for the additional light we have on the 
\Vonl of God, and want to l)reSS 011. My 
only brolher, <) years of age, was recently 
saved also. Epsie E. Prosser, Oswego, 
Kansas . 

BLOOD POISONI:-JG HEALED 
In June I hurt my shin and it made a very 

bad sore, J askcd Brother Stambaugh and 
some of the saints to pray for it but got no 
relief then . 1 tried several things that were 
recommemted but they did no good . It con
tinued to get worse, and some thought blood 
poisoning had set Ull . I asked Brother Stam
baugh again to pray and hegan putting illY 
trust in the Lord. \\·e have a promi s~ box 
and 1 drew out the promise, "1 have hea rd 
thy prayer; [ have seen thy tears: behold 
1 will heal thee." That was encouraging. 
I began to thank the Lord and kept looking 
to Him. Tn twO or three days it wa s dried 
tlp.-Wm. 1Iall, Route 3, Box 261, Porter
ville, Calif. 

1 want to say this was a wonderful heal
ing. Brother Hall's leg was black and made: 
a very bad appearance. No doubt blood 
poisoning had set in.-Pastor K. Stambaugh, 
Porterville, Calif. 

A---:-L-:-I1::':::T:-L::E-S"'ICCL-:-V:C:E=R 
The following is a parable taken from 

Jewish writings: 
"One day a certain old rich man, of a 

miserly dispositiOll, visited a rabbi, who took 
the rich man by the hand and led him to 
a window. 'Look out there,' he said. And 
the rich man looked out into the street. 

"'\Vhat do you sec?' asked the rabbi. 
"'r sec men, and women, and little chil

dren,' answered the rich man. 
"Again the rabbi took him by the hand, 

and this time led him to a mirror. '\Vhat 
do you see now?' 

"'1\ow 1 see myself,' the rieh man re-
1)lied. 

"Then the rabbi said: 'Behold- in the 
window there is glass, and in the mirror 
there is glass. But the glass of the mirror 
is covered with a little silver, and no soon
er is the silver added than you cease to sec 
others but see only yourself:" 

• 

• 



• 
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cA'Vision 
"Ihlw think ye? ii a maTI have a hUll

dn'd :oilc!.:!" ami one of thun he J!"ll a"tra\", 
doth he n .. t ka\"c Ihe lIint:ty and !lim', a~d 
i{udh illt,) the 1lI')U11tain~, and ~cckdh that 
which j, gOlle a~tray:' .\m\ ii ~(I be that 
he lind it, H'rily I ~ay unto } 'll, he r{'
Join-th Illore ui that ~hcq). than of the nine 
Iy ami nint: \\hic1l WUlt not astray En'n 
~II il i ... not the will oi \'our l:athcr which 
is in IW,!H.;t1, that fine \;i tht.:se little olles 

should pcri~h." ~!atthl.:w lH:12-14. 
I \ooh·d. and hehold I saw a flock nf 

... lIlT!' in a Kn'ell nlt'al\ow at the n'>(lntidc 
hllur. SOllle \\t.:l"C il'cding: 1l\ItJil the gra~s, 

whik !II her, wer..: quietly n':"'lin~ as if thu' 
w~'rc sati,ficd. In the midst oi tlw flock 
I saw the Shepherd oi Ihe sheep. 1 It- wa~ 

drl"'l'd as olle ready f"r a journey. and 
in II is hand li e carrit'<i a I(,ug staff. I saw 
that Ilis C) s were UI)o,n th..: mountains. as 
the)' stood tht're majestic and .t::rand in their 
beauty, p(:ak UJlDlI IX'ak and rangc UPOIl 

rall~l', as far as till' eye could see. .\5 I 
I'M)keci a~:ain ill lilY vi~il)1l I 'oeeml'd to he 
a\\'a)' (rom the ~n'en pastufl'. oubicic of the 
Shephl'rd's fold. Ul}lln the ,ide of a bare and 
Innely hill. ;\lul hdor(' IIll' wa~ a lilllc sheep. 
olle tlf (;nd's little I;LIIlb~. lo()ki!l~ up at 
me with niteous eye~, until I said, "Thou 
fooli~h tHll'. wh~' art thou not in the Shep
herrl's fold;" 

The sheep mack Illl' 110 an,,\\'t'r. and so 
1 took a liltk stick with which I tried to 
dri\'C it hOllle. But when t drew tll'ar, it 
rail from !lIe. and a short di~t;\1lc(, awa\' 
I ~a\\' it fall. and lie as if dcad. 1 looked 
out ag-ain uJlon the mountains: the slIn had 
al ready !o>ct and the e\'cnin~ shadows w('re 
crl'\']lin~ OH'r the hilk I was helpless: hilt 
In, in Ihc far. far distance. I sa\\' a 1011(.'1\' 
figure !o> l nwl~ walking towards the plac~ 
\\'1ll'l'l' r stol,d, and I heard a voice, na, it 
\Ia~ ,he \"(Jin' (If lhe ::-ihl'pherd ~eeki;lJ:! the 
one who h;ld /o:<Jne a~tra\', oUl~ide of the 
Slu'plll:rcl'" fnld. I tried to answer tile call, 
but my tongue elan: 1\) the roof of my 
moulh, and thcn I "pake unto the ~heep: 
"Thou fooli ,h ('!le, will' d(l~t thou not re
<;\1"11(1 In tf!\' ,"oice of the Shephe rd? The 
darkness of the night will soon overtake 
Iht (·. and thou wilt be left a lone. and there 
will he none to care for thee. none to gi\'e 
Ihee ell'ink, neither to bind up thy wounds." 
But the little shecp st ill made mc no answer, 
and again echoing and re-echoing over the 
mountain peaks and down evell UlltO the 
depths of the <icellest \'alleys, the Shepherd 
of the sheep was callillg' that which was 
lost. 

"0 God." I said within my soul. "is there 
no help?" II a rk! 'Tis only the faintest 
cry that I hear, just soemingly a lillie moan, 
bMTle out UPOIl the night air. but already 
J see Dne coming' like t~nto the Son of 
God. 'Twas but a few moments ere He 
stood by my side, without a word, tenderly 
stooped O\'er Ihe lillie suffering sheep. 

I saw that in Hi s hands and feet were 
wound marks, and upon the trail where 1 Ie 
had trod were drops of blood. "\Vhat mean
elh Ihi s, Lord?" [cried. And lIe said to 
me, "These arc those with which Twas 
wounded in the house of Illy friends," "But 
Lord. that happened long ago. Why are 
Ihey bleeding now?" and He answered me, 

"Ii th"u h;hl h(~n (un' ~'lIlightl1wd, au,! 
ha<.t I t, d !Oi lilt' h, HlIl~ g"lft. and he,,'n 
Il,itdc a partak('l' oj tilt' 11.)1)' (;h, ~t. and 
ta~tul ': tht: g , I \\'"rd of (;''11. ami tilt! 
I \Il'r (,j till' \\"rld I" (OIlW, if th. II d ._,t 
iall ;1\\.1, Ih'l1 dl t ("r\lrity till' SOil of 
(,I,d .Ilre h. and I'lll !Iilll I> .111 "1><'11 h:ulll..'.'· 

\ml tlll.'l\ '-' I fl.·1! .It Iii" f in ~Clr-
row "f heint. I ";Iid. "1 'rd. IlP\\ i, it tnat 
r cll\lld I\"t brilU-: ba\.'k the wandering: sheq) 
I" till' fold in,m \\lll'lIce it I, d ~tran'd'-" 

\nd I k, lilt' gn'at ~h~'PIl\'nl ni the ~hl'l'JI. 
~aid lint" mI.', "~h child. ~h lillie OIlC~ 
cann.,t lit' drin'lI, II;, \ lmht ;d'\\ a\, be led, 
Th"lI nllht be \\illitu.~. ii IIll·d 1;<. to la" 
dowlI Ihi!l\. 0\\11 lii~· Ih.lt nth r., 1113' Ii\', ;. 
,\nd as lit- liitul thl' liuk ~hl\p, and j.:\n· 

tly laid it nlx,n His ,honlder. I clo~l'(\ my 
eyl'~ , for I could 1\(lt I()(.k \1\)0 n His face 
(11\ ;ICC\Ol1l1t oj th\,' g"re;lt I"H' ~tlfl ~d"r~' which 
wa" renak-d. Then ~\!fhltnl~' lI[l<.,n the "till· 
ne~s "j the ni1;ht air I h.ard a It ice !'Iwak
illl! unto lilt· ali(I ,ayill,!!, "Child of \[y I,)\'l" 
pj ~Iy lender cart'. I han' (>thcr ,heep. yea. 
I hall' many little lamb" which arc not of 
Ihi ... fold. 1hun al~(I I nllht bring'. \\'ilt 
thou t::" for ).Ie. ,\rt tho\l WIlling to be 
a l'h;mnl'i Ihr"m:h wbidl Illl~ Inim:: \\;lIcrs 
mar fl"w in \ital li\in,L!" uni('11 with thy 
Lord: wilt 11i"1I walk. \\illin:: t<, he weak 
and heIJllt:~~ .!l1I1 (k~Jli~t'(I. wilt [hnu b~ 
gentll.-. ;ll't \" ttad1. palil'l1t wilh all mcn; 
n"t ~l'l'kin~ thiue I,\\n \\':\'\'" not l'h{)o~il1g 
thine OWll paths. hut rt·ad.v tt) "ulTl'r {Ill' ~[)' 
~akt', knowiu~ th:l\ il is oulv as (Ieath work
l·th in Ihl.·t·. th at :>'11 lift- !;11) fl"w (lilt l1n~ 
himlt-red JrniH tilt~. allli the 11"ly ello,.;1 
~(lh through thee dll' lll("~ag(' of till' cro~~? 
~Iy child. UP"II tho 1ll"\lIltain~ !In· ieel will 
oitl'll hI..' torn and bln'din,!!, :tnd' thou wilt 
b~ \t'r) \\tar). a~}d \tr.\" lirt'd, :md thine 
('~l'" \\ ill oft\'nlillle~ hl' he;l\'}" with \\'ccp
inK, But oh. the joy Ihat \\ III lx; in thine 
heart: the IN.:ace Ihat \\ ill lIo\\' a~ a r:\'cr. 
thl' ginI') that \\ill f1,~)d Ihy soul a fore
la~le 'J£ clernity. "\nd th~11 when for thee 
thy li ttle liie i .. u\Cr. a" a tired child fall
eth tu :;lcep in it, Ill"thl'r's arms. when the 
day i, i'iI~t and d"ne th·)u. ton, ~halt hear 
the \'oi(.:c III the ::-ihepherd callillJ{ thee hl.me 
to rest. but thou shalt he Iln IOIl)::l'r a stran
~er and a pilg-rim in a forei)."n land: but 
!htm ,halt be a'o onl' \\ ho taketh his ri g-ht
ful plac .. ill the kin gdom of Ihy Father. 
and ~ha lt 11I'a1' J [i111 "ay unto Ihee. '\Vell 
dmu:'. thou good and faithful :.cnant, enter 
thou ililO the juy of Ihy l.ord.' 

"\\'hat I have spoken u11I0 Olle, 1 have 
spoken unto ALL." 

----
HOW ).{L-CII lOWE 

Xot till I drink of life's bitter cup of woe, 
Or walk where J ordan's muddy waters fl ow, 
Or up Golgotha's hill with Him I go, 
Till then I'll never know how much 

l owe, 

- .r\. H. Schilke 
Orlando, Fla. 

---
There is nothing that can prove a b'Teater 

attraction to our Lord than the love which 
sacrifices everything and is sati sfi .. d with 
nothing less than lJimself, It is to ""ch a 
love that Christ manifests llimself.-Murray, 

,.\ SOl 1'\1" TIll"T" 
"\"t. InU"" ht· (M)fil :1I;.lIn' -' ,hn .1:i 

'Ius IS II It tIll k Itl of a mu I t In tl 'r 
U't ... wI! n .. n sa to )lIm., .y \I \Un t 
go tn ~dhM I this III .rlli1\~ J\,Ul 1 tIer 
could ch:tnJ:\' h( r lIulld. 'I h lb' .It on I, 

(.bO· (l'I)OncJ.. mf:nl~ UPO'11 tIc fc~ I,lat.l 
("olUlIJ,:l\hl i 1>:1\\11 On. n .,u· I nt) h.1 
If;~ right It \,. rd r aid lit eh I" '\\ties 
ior tlis( lll:di t II( !lUI tl I n I tI .1: ,rt f 
a t·{"lnn.md. 

Thi, i, a [,1, I" i('.t\ "mu I' It i tilt 
sla\lill\·\It Hj I 1.ll't i;1~'t IH'lt,.t~d !11 tht· 
('1\ I'llal fltnl' of thiu~" It i tl){ ~"rt of a. 
"l1lU't" tilt' \'n ·i!w. r l!~' s iu I'(al-in!; \>1 Iht 
i\ppn·ntl\.·t· \\I1.1l Ill' ~.I~ "YoI! IlUl,t Illal 
the \\at.1' ii \"11 \\ant SI\.1111,· it i ... n,.t a 
com maud It is Iht· ,1;llt'llwnt oi ,\ £'1\ t Th.lt 
\\ alt'r Shl,ull! IN ,il al!t! lour I iut'1 1 •• 1111 prn 
dU<'ing' p<>\Hr. \Iith ,m h.,11 all1)h \ IS t', 11 
trar~ tll 01l\.' I,i tbl' 1);I,ic 1.1\\ ~ ,1( the IJh~ ~ical 
Uil!Ylr 

It i .. iiI-, th<· Iilu ... t \\hH 1\ !i \., a chihl. 
"Yuu Ill\! I Gl' \\ f'lr~, I\.. n \\tlgh 1110 
Nlnnd,," Ihu(r )tt Jikl' th 11111 t that nll~ht 

bo: "11ot)k'lI Oi an Wllle'flt ,'I hI. "It tnU t 'lC.' 

bnrn It.d .. rl' it (";111 hn.1I11(' air, dl!llk w;'th:r, 
allil tat ma~h,d Il(,tat.ll·s illul hr,)\\n j.:ra\) '. 
Ther~' could BPt I .... : an t 'I;<;;l\'\I)l1 \\ I lOut 
lI1hl'ltling th. ('min' fahric oi tlll'!a\\ l"t'll 
Ir()lIin~ th(' animal kin~flont" 

) \"'u", ~ai<l, "Fxn·\)t a !Han I ... · h"rll a~,1I1l 
he cannot "t'\,' tlw king(II'Ui (Oi (~d," \ nt.1Il 
h.)rn all idil'l ('au t·at. anll drink "Ind 1>le d.i\ 
Jig-ht, hut 111' emuot '1't' tltat two allli t\\,l) 

make f(lul'. lit- T1llht Ill' horn \\ith T1l1t"ih 

gelKe o r he "{"anuul q't'" thl' truths of arith-
11ltlic ,\ Illall nall1!'all~ h"rn 1.'.111 n'n'lv" 
~~'n~ati~)1\", throllg'h hi, fill' ~t'I1~'·~' ilml he 
t';111 '('\ tl w trulh~ of 1I1.1thul1:tlit· ... , hut Ill' 
cannot un(kr~taI111 faith. or r. ).!,(·l1l'ratiol1. or 
the lo\c of (jod Til d,) thill Ill' mll,t b(· horn 
iI(t"ain so that fll' \\ill baH' [!irilu II fant1ti~,. 
that i .... he I1lU't Ix.' "pirituall), hom. That ~ l' 
mu~t h<' horn :-tg'ain if )101\ \Iould t'\l'r t'nltr 
Itt'an'n i~ ... impl,'; till' ,talt't1l<llt Ili a an and 
a fa~'I io; ;\ ~tuhh"fil thin~ 

0E'\EI-L'\J. COL'XCII. FEI.I.OWSHIP 
The foll(J\\iT1,L!" T1;UJl(· ... \\trl ;uld,'(\ 10 our 

mil:i~tnial Ii" I!! tl1l' mUllth 01 Sl'jlllml>t'f, 
11)2S' 

neck, Thonald 1'_. Sali!!:!" Calif 
Carter, Tho" 1: .. ~lt'llll,hi" Tt·IU1. 
Ca;,te][auos. )mt' (i., ;\u,tin. Texas. 
11;1),,>. ~tilt"n '1'., \\'hislkr, .\Ia. 
Ii olm , I.ilia!! E., Cl·ntralia. \\-a~IL 
l.aBl'f/';l', 1'. ),1.. Ontario. Calii. 
l.alkrgt·. i\!r~, 1'. ~I" Ont a rio, Calif. 
I.amar, \\ 'Ill. },I .. ~1C<;l'l'w, ~ebr. 

Rodgers, II, C., BClllili, Telm. 
Scolt, elIa s, \\-. II .. :\IIO(lIlil, l'a. 
Shirer. Li o) d \\", Fr<:nch \\'est .\frica, 
Shores, \,ir/o:il F, .. \11. .. \)r, lo\\<\. 
Spilman, :'Ir~. Franc .. s A" !)enn·r. Colo. 
\\'ilker~on. James. A. G., Perrysburg, Ohio, 
Wilson, David, Fn.'<icrick, Md. 
The followillg names \\ere removed from 

our ministerial li !>. t in the month of Sl'plcm· 
ocr, 1928: 

Lehman, Jacob O. (withdrew), Monrovia, 
C11if. 

Waldron, Samuel R (withdrew), Ve~tal. 
):ew York 

Wilson, John T., Kansas City, Kans. 

A profound conviction rai~es a man above 
the feeling of ridicule.- )olm Stuart Mill. 
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CJighting with "Demons 
A Trill' Story lor Ofd (lIlff Yorlltll 

There was a I I indu gentleman, an edu 
catl'l! BI'ng-ali, wile) wa., alw a wealthy land· 
flWIII'r. lie often carne t'l talk of God. lie 
rlractircd hom('olp:1thy without char~e among 
the ponr. hecalh(' he ~ajd the great ex· 
ample of Jesus Christ taught him to do 
that. lie hel{an to bl' a regular elUluirer, 
"n'n to atl{'ndinJ{ our En~li~h Ilrayer meet. 
m!{~. \Ve never knew till laler he was 
at the same time consulting fakirs, and sit 
ting ,urrounded hy firt's, anrl doing Iheir 
jogh, meditations and ('nchalltlllel1t~, with 
Ihe Pt:sult that followed -one (ann!)! mock 
(;od with impunity "Sow the wind, you 
n'ap the whirlwind." 

\\'~, were as~emhling for midday wor"hip 
MId Bibk stud}" whcn I had the shock of 
~('l'in~ ~lastt'r·of -Demons (as hi... name 
Illt'all~) suddcnl}' arrive ill dishabille, with· 
out .~hirt or vest, and eha llengc 11$ to give 
him a cup of Il:a ~'xtraorclinary for a 
Ilindu! 

"\\'e arc ju~t bl'giJlnin~ worshil)," I cold 
I)' ami sternly said, allli turninJ! to the or
j.:'an I b('1[all to play "Tdl me the Old, Old 
Strory," Iinw I looked to Cod to Ileip us 
out at thi~ jUllcture when no preacher wa.<: 
around. A hymn book had hecll pas ... ed tn 
him; he looked at the word" thl'n with a 
bang closed it ami (Iashl'd it on the tabk 
I tUl'Iled round tn see thc 111:'\11 h;1(1 rolled 
from the chair (lll to the fluor, and to hear 
hidl'OIl~ gruflh fro1ll that half·naked body 
groveling on the floor , 

"(;0 quickly," I ~aid to J IIdll, and call the 
llallU ~ i1l the OPllOsile hom!' to cOllle and 
wh' him awa.\·." \Ve kcpt on with the hymn 
till we heard footsteps, His mother, kilO\\,-
11110:' he seemed queer, had sent relati\'es to 
t r,lce him, and they were at the gate just 
thl'fl, 

"I am not drunk, Madam," ).[a~ter·of 
DelllOlls called out as he was taken away. 
I thought, Certainly this is the work of an 
l'vil spirit! That it was, his relatives testi 
tied to later in the day. 

",\ kind of del1lon madncss" his wel1 -
I·ducatl'<f nellhew called it. and asked if we 
could do anything for him, 

"Jeslls, who came to destroy the works 
IIf the devil. can rebuke Ihe demon power 
\\f l' will fast al1<l pray." 

Many arc ignorant of the disasters re 
~1I1tillg from disobedience to God's \Vonl. 
\Vc Sl'nt a Illcss:lge to thc mother, point 
ill).:' Ollt Deu!. 18: 10· 12. The son had:l Bi
ble and coul d read for himself: "There 
~hall F10t he found among you any that mak· 
cth his son or dau~hter tn pass. through the 
fire, or that uselh divination. or an enchant
er or a witch or a charmer, or a consulter 
with familiar spirits, or a wizard, or a 
necromancer, for all that do these things 
art' an abmllination unto the Lord," 

The Bible·women told the mother. if her 
<;01\ wOllld refuse to have anything more 
In do wilh such things we would pray for 
him. In any case we did pray. The Lord 
according to His \Von! which says, "In my 
name they s.hall C.1st Ollt devils," heard our 
cry and deli\'ered him. 

L1ter when he came clolhed and in his 
riRhl mind, be asked to ~ee a picture of 

Je"m Christ. "ft is 1I0t pictures \~(' care 
about, if you kt Him (r'lIle into your heart, 
~'Oll can ha\c Him bles"ldly \\itb lOU a1· 
W;Jy~ 

"Rut 1)I('a~c let me ~l'e a i,bntngraph of 
Je~lh Chri~t," he pcrsi"lcd. \\'c had a photo. 
graph of 011e (,j the 1[rcat painting'S of Christ 
Oil Ihe cr().~~, J Ie tnok it rcvcrtn!I)", a11d 
1",w('<1 10 It, as in Indian styit' (,f pujah. 
worship "This i ... just \\'hOit I ~aw whcn 
undcr the Tul~i tree," he said softly as to 
him'clf. 

Thc Tul~i is a f raj.!rant shruh, hdd sacred 
hy til\' i I illdu~. and gmwll flll the altar that 
h frl111111 in nery IlImlll court·yard. The 
flowt'r ha~ a scent thaI elrin's awa\' lhe 
m/Js(llIItO('~ Oft('n \\e ha\'c held b~nche~ 
of Tul~i /lnwl'rs 011 a ~Illllnlt'r cvcning, but 
as I say to the jlllrdOlh \\'0111('11, it has no 
proPCl'til'~ to S,I\'C one's soul from the sec· 
oml death. Evidently ~la~lcr·of -Demons 
had a vision when worshiping al the altar 
IIf an unknown god, 

I ~ilid tf) the Bible-women: "L"nless that 
lIIall turns fully 10 Christ, he is open \0 

fllllllt'r attaek any dar." \!lel st\ it turned 
Oil\' hut in a milder iorm. 

Olll' (l;l\' he brought ml' a ktter which 
he I)('~j.:'t'd lilt' t', sl'nd to IIi .. ~Iajl.'sty, the 
~illj.:' (Of England. In the leiter he ,l(l\ised 
lIis .\!ak~lr not to plant hi ... fed nn two 
h(,at~ anel try til lake two o]ll)psite COllr ... cs , 
as it Cl'rtainlv would eml l1(1t onlv in fai lu re 
hut di~;t~h'f,· 011(' could c:r~ily ~ee how hi~ 
mind WOl~ running as 10 his o'\\'n attilude. I 
was ~Iad to hear that in time he reco\'cred 
from his lIlelodl'amatic mania. 

.\lany 1l1()lIth.<: after he was \·try ill, Ilara· 
lysis had ~et in, he could not ~p('ak. \'akils 
were called to make out his wil1. I [is moth
er beglted u~ for prayer, promising this time 
rl:ally to turn to the I .onl Je~us if He heard. 
"Then they cry UIlIO the Lord in their trou· 
hlc, ami lIe saveth thelll out of thcir dis· 
Ire~~. J Ie ~ent lli~ Word and healed them 
and delh'ered them from their destructions. 

Oh, that men would praise the Lord for 
Ilis gOO(lne~s and for !-lis wonderful works 
10 Ihe children of men~" But alas! the 
mother'" pro1l1i~e stands to·(lay as it did that 
day unfu lfilled. 

The last time :'Ilaster·of·])emol1s came to 
see lIle, I asked l)()int-bIOlnk wI1\' he dcla\'ed 
to confess Jesus. .• 

"BeCause of Illy family," he said, "1 can
not separate from thelll. \Vhat eau I do?" 
he a ... ked so wistfully and sorrnwfullv. The 
costs arc heavy if weighed hy cartl~ly bal
ances, 

\11 over T ndia there arc numbers of sec
ret beli('\'ers., Son}e of whom have b..1nded 
thell1~cI\'es together as a secret societv of 
Jc~u~' J>I'Ople, They expcct a day will ~olt1e 
..... hell they will 110 longer need to be a sec· 
ret hall(l, but will be able to declare them· 
s{'\\'e~. Thi ... is what one of the members 
of Ihi~ .<:ecret society told mc.-Maranatha 
Mission, Giridih, India, 

I do not attempt to ripen my apples by 
throwin~ stones at them. Oh. that we could 
be ao; patient with each other a~ we are with 
apple trees !-Hcnry Ward Beecher. 

October 20, 1928 

JOX.\TI-L\:\ ED\\" .. \RDS' 
CO:\SECRATIO:\ 

"[ havt' this day solemnly renewed Illy 
baptismal eOHnant and self·dedication 
which I m;lIle when I was rccei\'ed into 
the COlllmunion of the Church. r have 
belTl beiure G(ld so that r am not in any 
r("pel'! m~' own, I claim no right to my
.<:eli; 110 fight in Ihis understanding, this 
will, these affedions that are III me; 
Ill'ililer do r ha\'(! allY right to this oody 
or in m{'lIlher~; no right to this toll~ue, 
these hands or icct; no right to these 
s('nse~, th('se cars or Ihi!'. smell or taste, 
I have ~i\'en myself clear away, and have 
not re\ainl'd allY thing of my own. I have 
heell to God this morning and told Him 
that I give myself wholly to Him. I have 
gi\'en every power to Him, so that for the 
future I chall€'llge or claim no right to 
myself in any respect, I have €'xpre~sedly 
Ilrolllisetl Him, and do now promise AI· 
mighty God, and by His grace I wil! not 
iail. I have this morning told Him that 
I did take Him for my whole portion and 
f€'lieity, looking on nothing else as any 
part of my happiness, 110r acting as if it 
were, and that Ilis law is the constant 
rule of my ohedience, and that I would 
fight with al! my might against the world, 
Ihe fl{'sh and the deyil, to the end of my 
liie, and I belieye in Jesus Christ, and re
cei\'c Him as a Prince and Saviour, and 
would adhere 10 the faith and obedience 
of the Gospel how hazardous and dif· 
ficult .<:oever the profession and practice 
of it lIlay he; that 1 receive the blessed 
Silirit as my teacher, sanctifier and on ly 
Comforter, and cherish all Ilis monitions 
to enlighten, purify, confirm, comfort and 
a~~ist me. This I have done. I pray God, 
for the sake of Christ, 10 loo k upon me 
as a self·ded ication, and to receive me now 
as His OWI1, deal with me in all respect! 
a" such. whether lie afflict s or Drospers 
me, or whOltever lIe pleases to do with me 
\\ho am His, 

"Now, henceforth, I am not to act in 
any respect as my OWI1 . 

"I shall act as my own if r ever make 
lise of any of my powcrs to do anything 
that is not to the glory of God, or do 1I0t 
do anything that is to thc glory of God , 
do 1I0t make the glorifying of I-Tim my 
whole and entire busincss; if I murmur in 
the lea~t at afflictions: if r am in any way 
unchOlritable; if I am angry because of 
injllrie~; if I revenge my own cause; if 
I do anything purely to please myself, o r 
avoid anything for the sake of my easel 
or omit anything because il is a great 
self·denial; if I trus t to myself, if I take 
allY pruise of any good I do, or rather God 
docs by me, or if 1 am in any way proud" 

The sharp little vexations, 
And the briars that catch and fret. 

\\'hy not take all to the Helper 
Who has ne\'er iailed us yet? 

Tell him about the heartache, 
And tell Ilil11 the longings too; 

Tell Him the baffled purpose 
\\'hen we .. carce know what to do' 

Then, l eavin~ all ou r wcakne!'.5 ' 
With the One divinely strong, 

Forget that we bore the hllrden, 
And c.1rry away the song, 

-Phillip Brooks, 

• 

• 
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CC9he (Jifts of the Spirit 
H,t, Donald Ga 

"111<" (;if'.~ of til,· .\'/,iril I/n./ Ille Fruit of 
til.' .'pilit ... 

An a~I',(·t oi the suhject oi Spiritual eift.., 
which is of H~ry gn~at imll"nancc is their 
rdalion ... hi]) to holiIlCs.~. \\'c h:\\c touched 
UP'U\ this il1cidcnlall~ ill ~cn ral ni t1K~C 
studies, hut the tillle has c •. me whcn it must 
ftcein: till' fnll consideration it dc~cn·('s. 

~('\'cral questions press ior an answer; 
qm·~tions that arc not Illl'rcly theoretical, 
hut qUC<.,tiOllS that torce thclllq;l\"l;~ upon u~, 

.,nll1l:timcs rather jaJ:!:g:edh-, irr,m Ihe ro aIm 
of practical experience. '])0 s!)irituai gifts 
help loward .. holiness? Do they, or do they 
lint, dc'manel 1 j() l inc~s before they can he 
h(·qowcd? :\1"(' thtoy all n'idcnr..: of holi
ness? Docs the personal holine:.s oi the in
dividual atTcct thcir (' xcrc i ~c? A rc the gifts 
worth trouhliuA" a\)(,ut ~ince holincss is of 
~I!ch supr<'nJc importance? 

To avoid misunderstanding wc had hetter 
foh~en'e that hy "Il olincss" in thi s stud\' we 
m('an Christliken('ss in eharaclt'r: that 'posi
ti\"(' n:~ult o f ~al\"ation tw which the \en 
lire of Christ is bei ng li-\"cd out again ;;1 
anc\ th rough the li ie and character of the 
believcr. Thcre arc many outward graces 
that mark such a character, and forullmt 
among tlwlll we Illay certainly place that 
beautiful list oi what Paul in Gal. 5 :22-23. 
('ails "The Fruit of the S pirit." The list 
is as fo llows: "Love, joy, l>l.:aCt·, long, 
~utTering, gentleness, gOO(llIe~s, faith, Illeek
n<.'~s , temperancc." All these he attributes 
to the work of /I i\"ine gracc in the soul: 
Ihey arc not in the natural soil, but come 
from God. 
Tlzr lJi/Jrrrua be/wr .. n "(,"ifls" (!lid "Fruit." 

It is nccessary to clearly understand the 
funda mental differencc between these two 
terms. "Fruit" is a natural outcome, by a 
process of steady growth, of a principle of 
life "<m·llIill. Fruit takes tillle tn de\"elol), 
:end is brotl~ ht to perfection oy the as:-.i~t
ance of Ill\1ch frolll outside, such a s sun
shine, rain, soi l, ctc_ "Gifts" on the o ther 
h:ll1ll may he given by the gCllerous action 
o f some (Ille wilhol.t. Thev are tlsuall\' 
com pi etc as givcll, though th~ir exercise h;' 
the recipient call bccome more perfect by 
usc, as for instance in the gift o f a camera. 
or an automobile. The cssential~ for our 
present study arc that "fruit" ,:onws /=:rafi
ually frOIll within: while "gift s" come im 
lm.:diatcly from without. This definition is 
a little crude, but it helps to clear the 
Il eccs~a ry difference between the t wo. 

The fruit o f the Spirit will thus be seen 
as the manifestation ami olltCOme of lhe 
divine life put within the believer at re
generation; perhaps appearing almost in
stanlly in some features, but more general 
ly appearing grad ually by a Ilrocess of 
"~rowlh in grace." It s development will bc 
hdped by such outwa rd means of grace as 
Christian fcllow~hip a nd min i"try, circum
stance,- and above all, communion with God. 
There is room for "uch "fruit" to grow 
throughout the whole course of a Chris
tian's life; and hol iness when vicwcd from 
this angle should be steadily progressive. 

Gifts of the Spirit on the other hand 
ran be I)('stowed suddenly at any point in 

the Ill"lil"\l'r'~ n,\K·rlcncc. Th~' plain infl'r
ence oj the XlW Tt"tanl\nt i ... that "(nw 
giit wa ... gin'u t.l en:-y hclif"('~ \\h'n he 
fir~t rlctiHd th~' 1I111y ~I):rit. 1 II r 
12:7. <lther giih \\ere gl\tll at ditTerdlt 
tri~\; ... e,j the Christian \'athwa~ (l' '-.!, I Tim. 
4:14, Ill,"'t 1ik('I~ at rim(,th)'~ "'clting al~rt 
f"r lite work oi the mini~try, .\ct... ItJ 1-3). 
:->1;11 iurthn gift... might he de~irfd awl 
prayt.'t\ {ror at <Iny 111111.: (1 Cnr. 12 ;,H . 
14 iJ,3!)\ The be~t('wal 01 I>!iit~ "j the 
I loly ~\lirjt thus aI11)(·ar:. to be I1I(,r(" "r 
I('~s im\t-pcnd<':llt of a hcli~·\·t'r·s gro\\th ill 
grace: l'xcept of course a ... the l.ord ma\" 
mark til\' fl1lk,..s "I' tht' individual. Tht.'~· 
dn l1f't Slem to :'iHing 1""111 the Liic witl;· 
in. hut art.' the sl'\"l"rei~n aCH oi the ~n'at 
(;in·r. 
1,0;'.' is 110! (I S/,h'illlfll ·'Gift." 

The fir~t am! greattl'ot fruit of the Spirit 
is Lon.. Sn marH'I"lI~ is thi~ di\·iIK I"\"l~ 
Illaniie~ted in ami through th(' life whnlh 
yicl(kd \(0 the ;o;pirit of Chriq that whe;1 
Paul dt'\'ottS a whok chaplt'r ( I Cor. 13) 
IQ its prai~6, w<.: icel that he is practi('a!l~ 
de~cribi!)g the idtal nll-i~tiall. 

Let us bt' (Iuite ckar that '"'lIch lon' I~ a 
"Fruit" rather than a "(;ift." It is dis 
till /tui,..hed ir"111 S I)iritual <;ift ... in 1 \.(,1". 

14 :1. It is qui te Ilmcri\ltural tn sa\" "I am 
,eeking- lovc, Ih c gn'atl'st g ift (If all~" :\[al1\' 

say th i~, but lo\'c is 110t memiolled among 
the nill(' gifts of the Spirit. I Cor. 12:R·II 
Instead of expt'cti n,c: the charaCltr of I ('nr 
13 to 1>1.: d ropped ~uddenl y and cOlllplctt
Iy into tht' heart as a fini~hed gilt from 
( ;od, wc should rat her sec that it i .. ~I)(; 
irui l of the \\'orkin!! (jut of a di\·ine prillti 
Ille within It i ~ pt'rfected bv a liie of close 
ComTllllllion \\'ith the Lord, and ;n TlII other 
\\"ay. 

TakinJ! lo\'c a ~ dl.'scribcd so exqui,iteiy 
in 1 Lnr. 13 a~ hcinl!" not (,nl\' the first 
ifuil flf the Spiri t (Gal. 5:22), bUI as also 
practically elllbracillA" all the o ther "I:ruit 
of tIll' Spirit," we arc now in a posit1,11 
to note two signific;lT1t facts writttn I1l"1on the 
VNy surfacc of the ;\ew Te~tamCl1t as to 
Ihe rclat;ollShi jJ hl;twetll the "(;ifts" and the 
"I,'fu it," as follow,,: 
(a) That there arc nine gifts recorde(l ill 

I Cor 12:8-11, and nill(' fr ui ts record
cd in Gal. 5 :22. 23. 

(b) That the gn'at chaptcr on love (1 Cor. 
13) is imbe(l<kd hCt\\'cl'n the two \lrinci
pk cha!ller~ dealing with ~Iliritua l ~ifts, 
and is an integral part of the subject. 

The fir"l fact tcache;; u~ Illat the gi ft ~ 
am! thc fruit :lrc mt'ant to halance one an
other: the ~ccond that the\' arc illtimatt'iy 
('onncctecl with one another.' 
Pa.u]'~ l'x hortat;(JIl cCllcernill':::- "a morc 

cxce11tnt way" in the last n'rse of I Cor. 
12 is often interprt'ted as thou.c:-h he had 
written -"Don't trouhle about .. piritua l gift~, 
only ~el'k love." This is quite w rong, he 
(Ines not wrile, "Fo11o\\' after lovc ;IIslm4 
(If spiri tll,11 gift~": hut "Fo11o\\' after love 
(I/ld (foir(' ~\liritual g ift ~. " It is (juite Ull
balanC<.'(1 and umcriptural 10 ignore or neg
Icct ~piritual g ifts as so man ... do, 
A Call to B(I/(IIZrt". -

\\,hen the apostle writes, "Covet earnest-

I)" thc he,t !{iit" and )t'l ,hew T unto )'ou a 
11\"'l' ('xcdklll way:' hl' i~ lI"t ",u-:-gestinb 
that \\t Ill"]..:("t !.piritlltl ..;t1t lIe i"i l::T\'in,t:" 
a c;111 In h:llal1ce .• lI1d a ("·,rree!i, n I)f SIlirit
u:il \'alUl'S I he gh31l' t thinl; oi ,111 is 
i!)('rla~in,", hlH 1)('~'" to1 el1ri t, and it IS ;\ 
ilu!-!e lIIi~tak\' tn think tint "f ;if"," (",Ill t;lke 
th place (If "Fruit." 

1I1'('nbr'::'l t'll thi~ in th(" • pt,;U \('r~(" 

oi I Cur. IJ \\ilh trt11l<"11I1"1l il rn' lit 
r ... prt·,....nh ~piritll;11 J:lit a .. "i,('rating III 

111111 En st hrilli,II11 cap.ll;ille .. , 0111,] th('n 
brin ' tht \\ h. Ie picturf t" Il0Udll \\ ith a 
cra,h' TIll' J::ilt "f t"I1!;U{S, "j Jln'1'11l"\, 
of tht' wonl "j klluwktlg,', and "j faith, 
all l·qually c'l))e bllllath hi (""I~'.l"alll1 r,)(1. 
Th., \\ holt- arj.:\1111( 1)\ I .... th.JI those \\ h, ex 
en-i'l' tl1t" ... ~, I-:'lft had ilI't I.on· It i~ ;,11 

arr~·~ti!)F:" \1:\''':"\ e It lnll .. t ,u\mittldlv h .. · ;1 

Jla'"a~t' "f InnWIII) '11 ... il1lll<.,rt'lllrl· hI ;;11 who 
claim a PI"11\l('( '>tal ~ X\I( ri\ nCl'. 

\:utt' can full) that h ... dl)(''' I](lt for '11( 

m"l))tl1\ II1Ic"ti"n tll~' ).!'·UUilllll(,t;S ('t thl' J.:"iits 
di'\lla~'l'd (a~ .... man~ h lstily do to·clay), 
and ,ugJ.:t·,t thai thf)' \\ l·ft "et'Ullh rfl it!;" 
and came fr(Ont ~.'m~' dUI1(On-fK:'\\u Thev 
w"n' ~1.·nlli1w ~ilh of th,· 11,,1v (;11,,'-1, n" 
ccin'd in tht, lir~t ilhtall{'e (lirrctl\" hom 
the I.nrd Il im"eli, hil l 11,,\\ In"II~ ,·~\·rei .. t"tl 
b)' hdic\'Cr" \\hn had I"st thllr ~"'Ihe pf 
trlle ,pi ritual \ahll'~. Some may he l,ullil(1 
lll'r;lIlW tlll"ir !lair t'ol1c("\lIi.,n 01 ~Ilirillla l 
gift~ i~ th at tlw.\'· repre'~'I1t nothin~ hut a 
Imrl' working" oj thl' 11"ly Spirit. TIll' whole 
teaching" oi tilt·" .. , challlt"r ... hO\h'\'t'r i~ that 
tiu,' me llf spiritual ~iit ... , uncc he~t()wcd. i~ 
"pen to tl1l' \\"ill of the indi\"idual. I Cor 
14:14,19,2$,.10,32. The ideal \l<.lsilioll IS 
wllt"rt' therc i~ ~uth a coni{>rmitv of the w ill 
Ilj the heli('n-r to the will of (;1)(1 th:lt :1 11 
eXl'reise of Iht' gift~ i~ truly "in the Spirit." 
'I hi~ i .. not <l1\\"a~~ 1'01); hut it ~hollid he t ilt: 
aim of all who t'xerci ... e lipiritual ~ ift s. 

\\'hat IS tll(' result oj ... xcrcisin.:: ,c:ifh 
withollt lo\"t'? It i ~ a It.'a/oftf failllrE'; 
(a) '1 he txerc1se is powerless and irritating 
tOl\\ards oth('rs; (b) The one who ... ."\ erci~es 
Ih<.' gift ren'in's no bent'fit him~~'lf (Xutt 
the \\'ord "nothing" in \Tr<,es 1-3). Pu t
ting it in plain lan~uagc it am,lunts to 
this: (a) A Chri~t ian who .exercises spir
itual giits WIthout a hfe behmd It that cor, 
rtspon<is docs not make a ~crall oi nnpl'l.'s
~I(lll fnr gllll(! (,II other I'eoplc, and is (lniv 
a continl/al snUl"ce of stllmhling; (I» i ... 
Christi;l1l who thinks thaI by the :llmudalll 
txercise of ~piritllal gifts he can make up 
ior la('k of Jll"r~onal h,)lil1l"l'o~ IS miq'rabh' 
dec('in'd. -

The apos tle then procce(ls to a Jlnsitiv( 
description of t hl' excellcncil" of lo\·c. (\'ers. 
4 7) and crowns all by showing that its 
{Jualitit·s art' cternal. In contra~t to this 
~piritlla l gifts (again he quotes the Aifts ~i 
]lfOplwc,\'. t(mgl1e~ and the w{lrd of knowl
I'dg"l' ver. S) arc only for this presen t age 
of sctillp-" through "a ,c:lao;s darkly." II i5 aim 
is thus to corrt'ct their sense of "piri tllal 
\"allll·s. ami lift their amhit ioll to the high
tst p('ssibk point the mNllent when we 
~hall !;ee "face to face." In view of wil 
iul perversions oi th is jlaso;al;c it i ~ neces
sary to I)()int Oll t that he docs 110/ inf('r that 
a ~inl!; l e one of the gif ts of the Spiri t will 
Cl"a~e until thcn 

True doctrine is always balanced; a.nd 
therefore immediately following the impas
sioncd eloqucnce of the closi ng ve rses of I 
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Ctlr ]J lilt' ;1I)<}qlc ha .. tt·IH to c"rn:cl .1 
I'f)~~ihlc rt'acti"n in,m pintual gifts alt,,· 
gt'lht: 'I h..:y ,lit' qlll I" "desir<' "pintu;d 
gilt!>" (rha]!, 1·1.1). 

BUI 1\('\\ lit' ]!roct·t·(I'I tn IIt'lili!1 d teachill~ 
"11 th.:! ].ril1tiphli that "h JlIld &O\l"rll their 
l'xxrri~I', .11](1 10\1' i ... Ih ... kt'Y Chapter 14 
i ... Illl' I,r;trliral .Ll'plicalion I.f riL)ptfr 1.l 
t" tlw pr"per II t· "f ~Iliritllal Riil. I·,\'{' 
will n"f he :I!I l;t"<1 by a IlIIn.:I) dfi h til 
jOYIlIUl1 .. f ,)11) ,,:-ilt (H'r. 4, dt')' 1HH' \\111 
ha\..: :t \t"ill'lmlll dl' ilt· I', "l'r,: (,tl1l'1"I hkss 
I,d I\tl' II), ttc,) lUll' \\ill he "1>t:n:llI) 
t-.arl illl lit t I" CI t it IUlnblil:ghlofk Ix' fore 
an), ,.Ill In'r, 11,. \·IC,) .. \11 Ihi~ brings u~ 
hark tll Ihe I'l'rf( ('t halance hl'l\\I'CIl the gifts 
allfl thl fruit. The Chri~tian who has m()st 
flj Ihe fruil "f the ~Jliril will II\: Ihe Clms
li;m \\ lI'l will l11o~t pr"fitahly t'Xl'rciH' Illl' 
J..:'ift .. f the Spirit. \ "1H.."<:I.KIII.lr ,li"\I];I\' 
!Ii glfb, ho\\u-er cbl.llinJl:, \\ill pruiluce 
n"lhin~ of l'lunal \<tlm'. It 11t'l"ds the \1,; ... 

s('/ to Ill' C"I1!rol!l·d h)' Ill<' Ion' IIi (~"d , The 
dl<lrartl'r IIf tht, hdinl'r eXl'fcisiuJ..:' a "'I)iril 
ual j.!lIt 1Il;IY uu! afh",t Hry milch ih "ut 
ward maniil· .. lati"ll. but it will ban' a hi).:" 
dl't'ct IIIUJJ1 it~ PO\\Tl' for ~<)Iid ('dillc:lli"u, 
Thi ... i ... of vital importance, 
,,,,p;riII/iJI (;ifts ill r "Hdllclijirli /JcficHrs 

T his prt'sl'nh sud! a IJ roh!t1ll tll ~Ollll' Pt'" 
Ilk th.11 it nu!>t be (!tall with thorou.l:hly 

Tilt· :\t'\\ Tl· ... tamlll{ present:> lin probkm 
in Ill\' malll'r ;tt all. I Ill' coniu .. illll ariS('S 
Ih rollj.:1l ..,{IIIll· lIliqakl·u. and \H' itar very 
tlll ... rl'illlural. i,k:l .. whirll ctrlain teachil1!-!"~ 
t"nccrning- lilt ll:tpli~1lI in Ihe lioly ~pilit 

han' m:lllt· CUI n'm :-tIm'l1J,.: (;,,(]'s 1"JC"P!c. 
(a) Thl'rl' i .. lir .. t of all till' ('rr"r Ihat 

n·c..:iving Ih(' Bapti .. m "i Ihc ~]lirit makt· .. 
a ~'hild oj (i"d sinln .. ly lk:riITt, ur snnll' 
thinv approaching tht'll·tll. Th" ~cript\lral 
lrulh i~ that ful1u willK till' ]1;II)tisllI of the 
Spirit Ilwn' may be a Jl:f('at amount of j)t:r
~flnal $.lI!ctilirati"il slill 111·t"l'kd ill the h(: 
lit'H'r: and Ihis wil l ]lroCl'ed . 1 .. the child of 
(,,,d nnw ~"I'S on to "w;dk ill the: Spirit," 
,Cal. ,l :2. S, ](,-25) It i ... vain I" Ihink Ihal 
any "crisis" ur '·bk .. sinj.:·' or "experience" 
("all take the place uf a continual "walking" 
ill the Spirit: hm\ cnr hdllfl1l ~lIt'h a crisi~ 
lIlay "ften l1i11l"ub\('dl~' II\:. 

It ,~ illl])"ssibll: to ~() llItn Iht' laq,:c 
qllc~lion of Scriptural h(lliJ1(' ~~ here: but we 
ilia)" IM)int /lut Ihat the :\C\\ Tl·';I:l.I1Il'nl 
Il(HlIl', If,rU divine 3J;:encies for the sancti· 
ficati{ ,n of the believer: The Blood ( II !:". 
13:12). The \\'ord (John 17:17), and The 
Silirit ( I Pel. 1 :2). The Bapti sm in the 
Ii oly Spirit i ... granted UI)OIl relK'nt3l1CC and 
n:mis~ioll of ~il1S ; the prereq \li ~ile condi
tioll of ;l clean heart bt.'iul{ reC(' ived by faith 
in the Ilreciuus m ood. ,\ cts 2 :38: 10 :-13-44. 
The purpose of Ihe Haillism is power to wit· 
ness (Acts I :8) in Ihe various ways grant
ed by the Siliri\. 

The Bapti~m in the 51)irit tlocs not make 
a belicver sinlessl), perfect, and Ihe ~ew 
Testament does not make Spiritual Gifts a 
siL:1l of holiness. They arc a sign that the 
Sanctifier has come; but His work may be 
proceeding vcry slowly, especially if Ihe 
word is nOt being obeyed, Let us keep 
\'NY ckar here. 

(b) The other mistaken ide."l that brings 
unnecessary confusion and stumbling to 
some I>cople's llIind is Ihe idea that the 
H oly Spirit will never manifest Himself 
exCel)t through a perfect channel. 

TilE PL:-';T ITOSTr\L EVA:-'-GEL 

\\'t' an' <lm:ll.·1\ II ,\\ :"lint (all hl.ld ~ucb 
all itka \\i,h ;'0 • pu. I~ihk hcil,re th('ITl, 
In lilt, ()lll 'It'''l<llll,nl tIltH' art' ca~cs like 
J qllph.i11 t J\ld II :2')). S;lIm"n (jud. 15. 
14). "r S'lIIl, <III !If \\h"111 werc .t:'rn .. ~ly 
illlllt'riel-t '" C ,11":tiflf:l.1I n. In Ilw Xew Tl''''
I; r l'I.t Ill' I .. iact·d "n t'\"n~ hand hy 11ll" 
I.rn nl Iht, 1.,)nJ'~ workiliR with ami thr"l!j.:h 
II. ,t impe' ittt /lIt'11 and w'IIlen; ('Til 

n 11 II I' <II lit· h;LIld il,df. ami thai af 
It r Pt nt{'c,)s' TI1(' Fir ... t I.\listle 10 the 
l'"rinliliarh h" I" deal wilh di\'isi"Il~. 1111 
1!1",.Lliry. IIi nrder~. hl1l'sic . i.:IC. and yet 
'ht' 11"ly !'-I)int \\;(s m;.(nii(' tin>; Ilim .. eli 
tlir<>m:h tll('~I' H'ry hdil'n'rs in a \\ ay that 
)Ihlilit'd Paul'~ writing that the)' canw "be
hiuII in no eift. wailing for Ihl' coming of 
IIIl' Lord" (dial). 1 :7), The Vlain facl i~ 
hqond contradiction. \\"hal all alhwer to 
th",t, who ca)\ accl'I)1 IV) It·,timony tn I M)~ 

... t'ssill>: ~enuinl' spiritual Rifts whcnevcr 
Ilwy find iIllIM.:rfe('lion t \\"c; make no ex
cm(' for thl' impl·rfl·l·ti"ns: \\e ha\(' al 
I,",(h' \\ rill :1 t'w,ug:h In prO\'l' h.-.\\ ... erinu~
I) il i~ I" Ill' rl'J;:<!nkd in lil, I.' who l'Xt'r
('i I' j.;ii"., "j IIII' Spirit. Bul \H' an' ;\nIMed 
<II tht.' "dillicII!tib" of ~{Jrne people who have 

J1 ('pt'n Bihl~' hd"r..: them. 
'I hl'\' all arise fr"lTI tlll'~(' Iwin lI1i,t.1kt·1\ 

idea .. 'Ihal 111l' Bapti ... m in Ih(' lIoly Spirit 
lIlake ... hdi(,\'t'rs sink~~ly ]Jcrfl'C\: anrl that 
an I xt'rci .. t' of IIII' f!iit ... of III{" Spirit is :l 

I'fC .. ,i "f .. ud. perfcclioll. ~Iay (~od hring 
II-. h:lrk to our lliblt· ... ! 

"Thl' b;t!anct'd wonls of COllybl'an' $.: 
11'I\h"n t("ha]). Xlii of "Liil' al1l\ Epistle .. 
"i SI, Paul") arc \\1.'11 \\<lflh (IUnlin~ in COIl
du .. inll "11 wa" a Ilk.l~inJl: dream wbich 
n·prl·,I·lItl·d Ihl' primitive church a~ a ~ClCicty 
<oj angl·1s, alld i: i .. not without a stnw.c:1e 
thai \u' hrill\.?; nurst·I\"('s to op('n our eycs 
;1Il11 bdml(1 the rea lity, In the very 
lift'lime "f Ihe apo .. lk .... no less than now, 

lIliraC"k~ did n<1t com'ert: inspiration 
,l id n"t sanctify: theil, as now. imperfection 
and l'vil clUIIJI: In its nlt'lllbers. and clo~Ked 
the em'r/.!ie .. of the kin,C!dom of 1.0<\." The 
Ic"s"n \\'hidl bnth friend .. and oppml('llt <; of 
Pl'nlt'{'osta l hlcs~ings IIl.'l'd to learn from Ihe 
Il;H~l'~ of th(' Xc\\' Tl·~tanll'nt is that "in
,piratif)1l did not sanctify," But in!>pirat ioll 
was nOlle the less precious and rei'll. 

The vision hdore us is of a church 
J;:lnriollS wilh ('\'cry Olll' of thc nine f{iits 
and a ll th(' lIine fruits of Ihe Siliri!. prescnt
ed ill halanced proportion to the glory of 
th(" Redeemer. 

It is as unreasonable as it is unscrip
lural to CDIICei\'e of any revival continuing 
in lhe P ower of the TIoly Spirit whi ch only 
welcomes H im as the Inspirer of word or 
deed, and not of personal holiness al so, 'To 
"gricve" the Spirit of God by lack of sanc
tificat ion (Eph, 4 :30) must ine\'itab!y end 
in "quenching" the Spirit of God in His 
manifestation. 1 Thess . 5 :19, The divinely 
balanced plan revealed in the New Testa
ment is where the H oly Spirit is alike the 
Source of fruit and gifts: and for both 
blessoo phases of our redemlltion lIe is wcl
eo'!led and obeycd. 

-----
\Vithout cou rage you llIay as well be 

without convictions.-Herbert Kaufman. 

\Veak characters go around difficulties; 
strong ones go through them. 
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\\"IIY \\'E .\!{E :\()T S()l·r.-Wl~~ERS 
I.C(,nlimnd [n,m Pa.~e Ont·) 

/Jr. Torrr-:/.f h!llr LUCllli,I/ l'l'llIls 
The ~olll winner Illl"'t Ill" a rnan 01' wnman 

IIj prayer !Jr. '1'", t ' Jl:in i"ur e .... l·l\lial 
I' illh ill the nmllt.' i .. ( III \\ illuin~ and 
IJI·.I~ l'r . 

I \ .. k (;,,11 I" brill\.! II' to the rij.:ht Ill'r
~'II. \\'1: ('aIlTl .. t ~I>t'ak \0 n'l'r) .me If we 
,ltlll1ll'l it. \\t' \\ill lI1i .. , much timl.' ill ~p .... ak
inJl: whcre we can ,\" nn /-!,MJd. {;,,,,I "lone 
kll"WS tht· (JIll.' t" wh',m lie intcnds tiS to 
SIH.'ak, and \\'e n:II't iI~k Him 10 p"illt Ihat 
"l1t' ,,11\ t,) u~, and Ihen l'xl>t'ct j lim 10 (I,) it. 

"T1lcn Ihl' Spiril said IInlO Philip, Co 
1I1'ar and joi,! III.\·sdf 10 thi( cllariol," 

I ha\"C f"und in mv own t .. ';peri .... nce that 
(;",1 ha~ prl:llan:d ho.;;'.rts who art! like ripe 
fruit. Ii \\1.' wilt It'l !l im lia\e 111(: rij.;bt of 
\\;1\'. lie will ~lIicle lIS unerringly to ,hem, 

i, \\'e 11111-.1 pra) j'Jr the light 1I1l'" ... a!!e in 
{'adl caH'. ~Iany ca .. e ... will haffh~ us, hut 
11011(' can h.1fTle (;od \\'l' mu .. t ha \'e lhe 
direct guidance oi Ihc lIoly Sllirit ill each 
ca"l·. 

J. \\'e 1I111 ... t pr;l)" {; cl(l In gi\'C power to 
what WI.' say, \\'t' 1I1'eel not only a nlt'~~a~C' 
i rllm (;"d. hut 11"\\ .... r from (~"d In dri,'c the 
11I1'~,aAI' h, ,me 

4 \\"c I1Imt pray (;0<1 10 carry Oil the 
w"lk Whl'lI WI' ha\'t.' dUllc alt ill our ])o\\' .... r. 
a!H1 \\11\'11 11111' work ha~ c"llle to Ihe (·ml. 
\ itcr havill~ dr,ne Ihal whirll s~ems to han: 

bC<:1I our \\bole dut)" ill ;IIIY ~'i\"en installce, 
\\,hale\'l'r Illay haH' bl'ell the :tppan'lIt rc
.. lilt oi IIlIr \\'''rk. whetlll'r .. uccc,.,~jul or 
Ulhl1cCes~flll. wc sllOl1ltl dcfinitl.'ly commit Ihe 
ca .. e to ( ;od in pra.\N, If Ihere i~ :my
IhillA' th~' averaL:e \\orker in lhi~ hllrr~'inK 
:l~t' need .. to havc il1lpre~"J.'{1 UI"H"II him, it 
is the \lecessit} of prayer. ny prayin~ more, 
WI' ~hall 1101 work any less, and we ~bal! 
accfll1lpli,h va .. tly 1II0re, 

).1 rs, (iracc I lawley, lcachl'r of Pe:rsollal 
E\'allgcli~1Il in the Bahilllort' Bible Inst ilute 
~ays there arc four c~ ... enliab things for the 
I)er~ollal worker to hclil'\'t' in order to Ix 
~ucc('ssful ill soul-winning: 

I. iJl.'/i('1'j' iu (;O(I'.~ P011'cr 10 SII'<.',' Au).' 
(Ju.". That means Ihe lowl, ... 1 WOman o f the 
~trCcb, the drunkard in the glitter, the mUf
dtTl'r in Ihe prison, J n (;cn. 18:4 Ihl' ques
lion is asked. "I~ anylhi!l~ too hard for the 
I ,nrd?" The prnph('t Jercmiah gi \"C~ the 
ans\\"\;r. "T here i~ nothi ng' too hard for 
Thee." 

2. HcliiTe in God's Willillllll,'SS 10 Save 
J:"l'TY Olll', \\'e must belil:ve that God, the 
Im'ing Father and Creator is not willing that 
any should perish and that ~aivillion is for 
"\\' hosoever will." 2 Peter 3:9: "The Lord 
is not slack concerning Hi s promises, as 
some mell count slackness but is long-suffer
ing to usward, not willing that any should 
perish, but that all should comc to rcpent
ance," 1 Tim, 2:-1: " \\"ho will h:\\'c all 
1II l''' to be saved. and to COllie UlltO the 
knowledge of Ihe truth," 

3, BcliC'1'D i,~ Ille PQ1I..-'CT at God's lVord. 
"It is thc power unto salvation." "It is the 
Sword of the Spirit." :Mr, Scarborough says, 
"It is the channel of life, JlOwerful in its dis
cernment, and incisiveness, It cuts, divides, 
separates, hammers. enters illto the secret 
thoughts 3nd intent s of the heart. Pul its 
most trenchant Jlassages in your own hcart 
and give them out trusting in the Spirit 10 
31)ply them in power to lost men." 

• 

• 
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4. 8c/i,'1.'t" TII(// Com'jelivil Is Ihr lI'nrk oj 
tlu' lIol.\' ."""Irll. C\,\1sciclln: C'UIIl"! pro<1ut.:l' 
it, 110 Chri~tian w'Jrk('r can I,roducc it. 
The S\\ .,rd oi the ~pirit \\ hich i~ the \\'onl 
oj God, liJ.;s ht:lplc~~ in it:. ~caubanl. ulllc~ .... 
the 1l()1~' Spirit wields it. John 111:8: ",\110 
when lIe i~ ClIlIle, He \\ill repw\'(,: the wnrld 
of ~il1." 

Let us 11<11 f()r~ct that while pcr~onal 

c\-angdi~1I1 111:1)' bring j.,y to the heart of 
l'hri,;t, ami IIlllrh blc"sing t., Ih, c If> \, hI III 
we witlll' ..... , }ct it abo \\( ndcriully stilIlu~ 
!atcs and ~1r'cllJ.:tht.:ns our OWI1 ~piritllal life 
It is no Ie ... " important to Chri ... tian gfo\\th 
lhan HiliII' study, and praFf, ;l1H,l victoriolls 
!iring. \1am cp]d, indilTcrcnl Christiau 
lin'S would bl.' rn'olutionizcd ii they would 
Ill'gin \0 carry the swry t" lhe (1I1e next 
t,) them. 

\ yOI!II~ muther idt the mul "f a dt.'t.'Ix:r 
Chri~tiiln \·xl'eficnc1.... Silt,: prayed much 
about it. anti tIll' Iloly Spirit ~lTmt'<I to milkt., 
it il1cn'a~il1l-:ly l'kar that hcr "WII liie \\'"ul<l 
ht., det.'IICllcd ii she \\"ould wit!lc~, tu ntla'rs 
She had a family of ~nlall l·hildrcll and a 
home to call' ior, and !ohe was t:n'atly trou
bled f"r !ohe thou.l::ht !ohc Illlht go out spme 
\\·herc to l)rl·arh. TIH.:II OIiC day it uccurred 
to her that ~hc could be a l!ack·J)ol!f E\an
/-tdist. Slit' had nevcr heard {Jf OIlC, bllt 
~he felt that \\<15 her call. Sht., had a rark 
made Ix:sidl' her kitchcn d""r 1I1 which ~he 
put tract~. \\ hellen:r any (Ile l·ame to thl' 
back d'>{,r, :-he handed the ('aller it traCI . and 
gaY(: tht" way of ,alvati"I1. to cannot fl'lllem· 
lX'r the nUll1h('r of cOIl\"ersi"ns ,he had ill ;! 

year, hut it was an astol\i~hillg" llllmlwr. and 
mOfe thall Illally ministers h;l\c from their 
pu!pits. :-'he ueC:lIlle a Ill'ttn Christian, a 
bcaer mother and wife. alill ab\lve all an (:x 
perienced !lack-I)""r F\·'UlAdi~t. I thlllk 
tn·day (;ud il"l I,ut aiter ju,t swh t.'\'<lu!{eli,,! ... 

\Yill .\c>u hl'<:"me (llle ~ llt.·e j" a ""III-win· 
Ill'r·~ prayer, 

"He;lH"!lly Falher, I IU!li! to IK' a soul· 
winner, (;ivc me a sin("(:re love for lo:-.t 
souls till my heart shall glow with a real 
pa~sion tn lead them to Thee by precept 
and example: Help me to Ix· \"Cry careiul 
oi Illr lift, \cst I becollle a ~tunlhling--block 
in thc \\'a\" of ""lIle \\cak ~()1l1 for whom 
ellri"t died, or de"trny all IllV good influenc\' 
ol"er ~(lmc sou l that I !!IiK]'! have helped. 

"Give me Ol>poftunities fn m dav to (lav 
to speak to the unsaved about their· spiritu;1 
li\·es. Givc mc a mind quick to Sl.'e and 
braN' 10 sri::.- any such oPI)(Irtunity that 
Thou marst give me. 

"At the same time give me Im'c, tact and 
the patit'llce of Jesus in dealing: with souls, 
)'Iay [ find some time daily for prayer, 
meditation, and reading- of Thy \\'ord that I 
may be an effectivc workman and olle that 
needcth nOl 10 Ix- ashamed, ri~htly dil'iding 
the \\'ord of Truth.'·-Chrisl !.ife or The 
Word of till' Cross. 

David Livingstone said: "I will place no 
value on .my thing r havc or Illay possess 
exccpt in its relation to the kingdom of God. 
Ii anything will ad\·ance the intere~ts of that 
kingdom, it shall be gi\·cn away or kept, 
only as by thc giving or keeping of it I shall 
most promote the glory of I} im to whom I 
owe all my hopes in time and eternity." 

"Circumstances take on a new halo when 
the Lord Christ is recognized in them," 

TilE PEXTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

BRF.\D FRO\! I1F \\T"\" 
(C'l1Iill\ll'd fr'l11 Page .... hnd 

;\lul \\;\ .. 11 otT his sp .. ts, h \\0111<1 g'lIll1 Ihmg 
i.,r I1\' I\"uhl I'r,x d t" 'rol\\ In, f( t~, 
h,:{"au,e it i~ his I \lUTt.' tn he ~l)' 1\'11. and s 
lon~ .~o; he i, a k"ollard he \\ill "fO\\ ~pu 
\ smller may try to) t.d .. ,· a /);1111 in thi . th,It, 

t,r the other··--1:rdl !a~ti~'al d, '!11a~. I It~' 
mcnh uf efl't:d (Jr what lint · .. 111 I ~\ ("ld III 
\\iI,hiuf,; off a i( w ~p"t~ fl r a i~ da . but 
10 and hd~f\ld, tlwy ~')<lIl r<;ar[ll31 '} 1 t IS 
\\hy r:Jany oj our churchl" oIlt.' Hat 
m{'n.a/-t"erit~. Thou .1Ilt!, of k ,·,an\ are to 

exhihiti"n, :til ~])l'ckkd and ~p(lttl!1. 1)( lU,e 
tl1('Y an' \\ronj..( in thcir lIaluf~" "\\'hfl~O 
l'\·t.'r i" horn of (;0(1 doth not ('''lIl111;t in." 
al1(l Iht.' habit oj hi, lik is no I"ng-~r \\rong 
doin/-t', II..: i~ born (Ii (;,xl. Th:lt io; ,,11t.·r<; 
11(' ,tart-. "I lis .. e~d rnnaill('\h ill him and 
he cann,'t ~in." Iii" \·t'ry nature i, dlall!l:~,I. 
is that cll-ar? lit, fUlHwt ~ill. \\"hy' Ih· 
cau,c til\' law of our world i" that lik.' pro· 
duet,,, lik('. \11 lift' rl']lrodUt·,,~ O1rron\in~ 

to ih t~Jlc. Ii thl' nalure oi (;,,,1 io; in llim, 
that mtme will 11\' 1l1anifesl~1 in lli~ lik 
II; .. conduct is t.·hanCl'd hl'(',IU--C his l1atur~' 

is ch:tnt:::t.-d. Ill' cannot ~m I~IT.\L·SF 
TIll'Y ~01y "Ik("au~~'" i, a 1\I\IU;'1I1', rIa "II. 
hut ill thi~ ('a't', it is a ~";l'!'tifi(" r,';!,-f>11 
"t1l't"a\l~t' hL' i" horn oi (;0<1," Ill" (',mn,,1 ~il1, 

('l)fn rt"]lf(l(I\1ces ('I)rll. p'llatl>lS rfpnll!u,(' 
1'I<)tal')l:l'. oats rl·prf"Klm."t' (Jab: l'ach rt.'pr,)· 
dnn" it" 0\\11 kind. C;ool rut~ Ili~ uHIII"I' ill 
til(" individual :md hy that /-t'iH'o; tile indivi 
dual 111'\\ life, That is otlr only hO'1 Talk 
ahout imitatilll! ehr;,' t TI1l' m:m doe,- n"t 
lin' who can (10 il : O11td afa'r all i~ d"lw and 
"aid, thaI is 110t tlw g-(l~pel. Chri~t in )OU, 
l11allir~"tin!:! Ilim'elf throut:::h y"u i t!w j..!"" 

pd, It is l1flt you at ,111, it i~ \\ hat lit, d,)(' 
TInt i" the "eCH·t oi ~tII·l't'SS: it i" t:lI' " el"l t 
nf a ("l1re. TIll' \"try 11,ltlll"l' i" rhangl·tl. Tb 
gospel i~ not imitation. but inc01rna:i"ll: nut 
('\·olutin11. hut rnolulio11, TI'at i~ tlw truth 
prc~l'lI:ed. That j" wlwrt.' David f"und hi~ 
H'l1l\'dy, :wd that ;~ wlH're 1\'(' \\i11 fUll! ouro;. 
That t."ur,' 111(:allo; the doing away \\ith the 
~) 111]110111';. 

Thi" is a different realm fr"IIl tilt.' \[I·la
I'h,\',ical. theolog-ical, p~)("hol(l~ic01I. et(". \"0\1 

mar find a maze of CO!lllwllill£:" {'viel( nee of a 
man's cure in tl1t."~t' remedies, but finally, 
\\Ilt'll all is ~aid ;1I1d dOlle, the rcal and t('11 
illg" ('vidence that a man i~ cured is thai the 
,)mptfllns di~aJlPear. 

TilE LESSOK OF THE TIGER SKI~ 
A few months ag"O whilc bring ('nter~ 

tained in a beautiful home in 01 di~tant 
city, r \\"as greatly attracted by the larg e 
skin of a tige r that had been heautifully 
mounted and ~trelchcd across the li\'int:t 
room floor. The head had been preserved 
ill its life-like iorm, and the open mouth 
showed great white teelh as though read)' 
to attack its prey, I must confess that 
one day as I entered that room, for the 
fraction of a seco nd I was greatly s tartled. 
A screen had been set up across Ihe room, 
and as I entered, all that I could ~ce was 
this ferocious looking head looking around 
the end of it. The n onc evening I sat 
before that head, carefully examini ng it , 
fee ling back in it~ mouth the teeth which 
had once known such tremendous power, 
and as I d id so something seemed to say, 
"You wou ld not be doing this if it had not 
been that a man before yOIl had destroyed 
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the i'm'.t'r oi this animal." realized that 
ii that Ill'a't could have had its life hack 
a,!,lin it.r about live 'Jot'n nds it would mcan 
dt ath I lIle ,,\, I sat \\ith my ioot rest
in~ '\llOll t!lI" head oi that tu;:cr Ihat evc 
~lillg", I r, atilt"tI ("onl~· luO II ell that my 
I 'IHr 0\\'1' II ll11'ant nothing, and my 
~afet} I\,I~ alOlh' in \\hat h:ullwcn dont' in 
tht.' I. In 1 t (Jriuthi:lIls 15:55, we htar 
,I II all c' 'nfi.lilntlv an.1 triumphantly cry 

It. "0 II. "th. \\h re i ... thv til1lo::~ n 
to: ,1\" 1\ lr, i~ thy \ict(,n " \\·e lIlig-ht 
\\t11 \\()lIdt'r ho\\ Paul, {r01i\ Illan that hc 
\\ :\~, rnuill d.lrl' to utllr "lIch \\onl~, hut 
hi~ f ith in the )'1al1 \\ Iw had ~one he 
lur{' him iliad" it ]lC\"ihl,', Paul wa" mere
ly takim' hi plan' h~· the ,ide oi the OIH' 
\\h" 11 11\ lir t darr,1 to tlHl adrlre .. -- ,Il',llh 
and the ~'raye "Thanks he to God \, hich 
~i\'Clh \I tilt' victor\" throu~h our Lord 
.1t· ... u' l hri t." 1t h~uhl l1\('"al\ a thrill of 
JOI' to II to·tJ:n· h \\t. take our place 
h\" Hi silk, O1IHI fu!h- rl'alizin~ our 0\\11 
weakn(' ~. rejllice in ·lli triumph.- ,,\tldi· 
~on (. Raw~, 

I· j \·TClII,l{'S (OL·R.\(;F 

OIl' (,i tl, mph \\ <Ii l-"h'\t"lltr, <Ii \1.1.lt 
In, hI a \>1" Inig;Jt~· iiII' h.u! r,dtlCl'd him 
~dt tn Ii,"!'\'ra\l' ~lr;tlli. l!t, tktt.'rmillt,d H 
retr!, \., I:i~ II ,;ti, ,1\ hy. de pcr,lk art, ('._11 
int,: llll<'l! 1-"\, tdl~'r'" /Jr"th 'r, r;tlleral de; (;, 1\ • 

h~ 11r, ,t kd a I"ad,'\\ pi tul, <In.1 dtIlM.1I-1,""t1 
a drait ,n his I>01nktr I, r hH' hundrlfl 
Cfl,\\l1". '1".'\' V(I\'rall, hra\\· thllll£"h h..: \\.1 __ , 

~ idrkd t') tl:(" thre:11 
That qUI\' I'H'n;I\t{ till' )"ung" man ,ho\\\'1\ 

th' dra" I" I-"kldl\"r, pr,,\('s illg it was th..: 
frt gi·t oi hi, )Hllt'rnlh 11II.-k TIll' mim 
:rr tn.k il. and \lilt it in hi~ ll()~('m, ·'KII<J\\ 

ing 111) brn'h r's cirnnll lI1K\'~," he ... :\id. 
,,[ III t·, 'It!l!el'l ~ .. u 11:1\1.' ~'!\tallltd thi .. ",H
in ~. 'Ill' ial c fa,11i"l1. 1 .. hall kt·(,P Lt The 
youth \Ia~ ~tartkd, hut qukklv r('("on'n'd 
him_df. I k I!,ul jll'l h'n"find a $:\'IIlTal. 
Il \\'>\lld b".1 ~illll)It, !lntt'r to dnl with thi~ 
ITlt.",·k n1il1i~tJ r oi Cllri,t ~ 

PI"I'"in~ Iht' pi~tql til hi, hr~01"I. ht.' dl 
mandld tIL(' inqam rdUn1 of Ill(' drait. Ilut 
FI':ICh\ r n ry firmly a~~und him Ihat Illl' 
paper \\"l!1ld nner he ft.'turned. '·\\,hat! arl' 
you not afraid of death?" 

".\frai,1 of (kalh! Del YOl1 think I haw bun 
f(lr \\\\'nt\"-fi\·c \t'ar~ til\' mini"tl'r Ilf th,· 
I.llnl flf i,iil' tn' he airaid "j tlt-ath n.w·" 
and with the pislol at hi" Iwart. Fldth·r 
prO('("edl'd to CXfl<""l~e the wick('{1 iolly oi hi~ 
Ilcphcw's lift.', and mgt.' him to rel)cntan('('. 
,\s the ,"outh li~t('ll('d, Ill' tn'mhlet!' and the 
pistol \~a~' \1·ithdral\ll. 1ft.' ~'ond at Ia~t 
ut\trly melted and suhdlll,tl. 

Then ~aill his uncl(" " 1 cannot rt.'turn 111\' 
brother's draft, hut if 1 find your distre~s 
to he a~ ynu ~ay, I will /:!Iadly contribut(" a 
hundred crowns, and persuade my brotht'r 
to give anolher. The rest we shall !1lOlke 
up alllong~t your friend~," And so it was 
arranged. and the young man's feet were 
set in the way of life. 

"Xot ~etting but giving, 
Brings joy with the living, 
).[akc somebody happy, 
'Tis rea1iy worth while." 

"Prayer is Tlot our cOlllpe1i ing God's re
luctancy, but laying hold of God's wi lling" 
ness." 
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The Gospel m CJoreign Lands 
TJ[)I):(;S FRO~I Sl""Y, SOCTII 

AFHIC,\ 

11lcu J,: amJ 11'11 iii' 

lI .. w trill} did the pr< phd c~y, "Lall the 
Elhl('I)i;UI change hi~ "kin or the Icl/I)ard 
hi~ ~I}O'b!" lit-a' \\c ... tr a picture ilhhtral 
ing this fact that tht, Ethiopian canllot 
chall~e hi~ !.kin, ~ellhrr ('an a change of 
hi~ outward Cirf111l1"LllK('~ haH' any dfect 
UPOIl hig dark Iwart, :\(Ithing' but the gos 
pd ('all cliallf,te that fJ;trl oi him, Civili7..:! 
lil,1I ha~ {Ioue ib be~t, hilI we can read1iy 
~('~ IfI'lll the picture that it has failed 10 

In\lCh tht; mall ill ... idc till' cI(lthe~o This is 
a phuto which \\(' wen° ahle to take 011 

"III' la,t trill to IIrakl:laJ,!lc Thne two mo:n 
havc \"i~ih;d a larJ,!c town in Sotlth 0\ frica. 
carnol ~f)mc ml,n~')' and cOl,i\.'d the Euro
ptan ~ty l L' of dn'~.~, hut now they arc back 
in their OWII mti\"e \"illage hi~hl)" proud 
of tlwir outward aplX'ar;tIlC(', but ~till as 
jnnd of drink and all tlwir nati\'e habits 
a~ ever. Onc of tlwlII has learned to !.ll1oke 
;1 Ilipe \\l' $ce, while the otht.;r i~ drinkin~ 
hi ... "lImal\\;," or l"lI.'er. This was photo
j.(fallhn\ about 10:.10 a. m. awl by 2 p .. m. 
thi~ )'alile couilic \\l~r(> to he ~ecn rolling 
around in a native (lauce, h:l\'in1{ discardcd 
hal, Cllats, etC., and the old black ~ki n and 
U1lt"nlightell('d hl'aTl were as dark as ever. 
Thus we see the cur~e of civilization with
nut e\·angdintion. Oh, tha t they would ac· 
(('\II Christ and have the inside changed, 
nl'\'("r rniu<iing the cxternal a\lpearanccs. \Vc 
arc here by the Rface of Cnd to lift up 
("hri"t bdore thcm. Ci\·ili7.alion allllCals 10 
th\.'ir outward man, by its attractions to the 
natural cvc, but only Ihe 110\y Ghost call 
appcal to· the inward man, as Ihe \\'ord of 
(;od i~ given forth. Pray much for these 
benighted souls, for our G(od is able to 
chan~e thelll allO~ethe r and make Ihem in
to SOilS and dalJght~'rs of (~od, gi\'ilJJ::" them 
a new alld clean heart, Ihat tht,y will de
"ire slliritual thing~, aud be fil!ed with the 
lin\" wine of the Kingdolll, makillg thclll 
tn "iug: the !>f.lIlK), of Zion imtead of their 
fle\"il's music, \ \'e arc glad to say that 
sO far only a fcw of the peollle from our 
villages ha\'c IX'Cll thus Cf>nlaminatcd, but 
Wl' arc li"ing in days when the world mo\''':~ 
rapidly, and unless the gospel is brought 
more to these people, the dc \'il will stcal 
the march on God's children, and slll)il man)' 
liw~ \\'hich might be WOIl fnr (;IXI. Pray 
on, for Glo<l hears and amwcrs, 

DrinkillY native beer 

All offai"9s for Fortign Mi.rsiO'1$ 
fIIld for expelues of cOlldllctillf) the 

l 
Missiollary De/,arh,ullt, s'.o,dd be se"t 
/,y Cherk, J)ra/t , Ex/,rrss or Postal 
MOIll')' Order, made payable to Noil 
l'erkin, Missiollar)' Secretar)', 336 
lVI'S! Pacific 51. , Spri,rgfielcl, Mo., 
/I. S. A. 

H.\\I.\THL.\GODl'S llARVEST 
Ham:llhlaJ,!o<1i is the father of onc of our 

Jlfcad,er .. , and his name mean" the "gath
l'n'r nf weed .. ," hut he has also gathered 
ill a haf\'e~t of "meali('~" this past month, 
allcl in the picture wc sec thcm all hang
in~ 011 a trce brallch to dry hcfc,re being 

ol/rica!! "Mcalics" 

Slampe(\ intn a mea! for lIlakin~ porridge, 
This is the food for him and his family 
for thc next sL'ssion. Thcrc arc about ten 
sack" full, or apllf(lximatdy three quarters 
of ,I t(>I1, and reprcsents the main food of 
ten I)Cp 1,le for "onte months to comC. Oh, 
that thc\' werc all len as willing and ready 
II) slOrc the "hcavenly manna" in their 
hL'arts, that Ihey may have food fo r thc 
nOl\1'i~hllle1lt of the sp iritual 111an in Ihe day~ 
while )l'S\lS tarril's. Of cour!>e, this man 
~n.'w some "Kaffir corn" as wcll a~ "lllcal
ies," but Ihe bigg-er Jlortion ()f Ihat, sad 
10 say. will Ix: used to make beer, for al· 
thouJ.!"h this man proies!>ec\ conversion a 
I" ng time ago, he has backslidden consid
{'rahly and gone back to many of his old 
\\"a\~. in),ol1\l1ch that on (Jur last \'isit we 
arr·i\"..:d j\J~1 in tilllc to catch hint swallow
ing' a calaba"h full (If heer alon~ with these 
tW\) othl'r men, whoge portrait wc have al
ready ~iH'n yO\l. Tha t day had been set 
apart for drinkill~ and fea~ting by the 
chief. a~ a tokl'n of gratitude for the in
A"3tIH~red han'e5t and also hccau"c he had 
jU"'1 returlltd from Pretoria (the GQ\'ern-
1ll('llt hl'acJquarters), where he had hecn to 
tran~act ""me businc"s in fa\'or of thc na
ti\·c pl'ople of his tribe. This is their way 
of ~h(O\\inJ.! their thankflllne~s. Sal\'ation 
would make them realize that God is thc 
gi vcr of ;111 go<o<\ thing~, and make thcm 
to Ilraisc and thank l1im at all times. 

II'ALKIKG 1>1 THE LIGHT 
All naomlt (If II twcitoe-mill' walk to tfle 

Ill'arrst '«'(ller for baptism 
Our hearts were greatly rejoiced as we 

movcd 011 to the other villages and found 
there the Christians going on nicely with 
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(jud Ill(' morC ~n wlwil we met two women 
and' (jill' mall at Pampier Stad, who had 
rccelltly ginn thcir hearts to (;0<1 and wcre 
anxious 10 he h~1J1til'ed ami walk in the light 
nj the truth thn- had recci\·cd. At Pamllier 
Stad tlw), rdy' ~flldy upon the well for 
thloir \\"atL'r, and as the ri\'er ::\otwani onl\" 
flf)\\"s in thc rainy ~eaSOll, n(1 water was 
a\'ailahk tl1("f(' to immerse them in. This 
was 111/ hiJl(lrance \0 t11cll1, for, like the 
eUlluch of old, thc)' SI)f)1\ knew where thefe 
wa, \\ater, and said that tile), would walk 
tr, (;opani Stael, "OTlle cleven miles away. \Ve 
were J,!lad In ~ee ~uch eaJ.!crnc~~ Oil the 
part of thc~e young bclie\'crs, and accord
ingly the lIext (lay we all went to Gupani, 
but 011 nur 0 arri\'al there the chief refused 
to ~rant w, Ill'rtllis~i"n t<1 bal)tizc in the ri\' 
er, hccau"e he ~aid hc had reccntly lost three 
{If his people who had mysteriously disap
I)cared in thai waler. The account he ga\'e 
tl~ was that (Ill three {Iifferent occasions he 
had been called to investigate the cJcath \)f 
~ol1le indi"idual who had been bathing' in the 
ri"er at that sp"t whcre it was dcep enollgh 
tn ~tal\fl in comf()rtably. He says that on· 
lookers dedarcd Ihat a hUR"c snake immedi
atel\" af\..:r it "a\\' the h()(k in the water, 
cilm'e 1111 to the .. urface and coikd around 
the person. drag'J.dng them down to the bot
t,11ll ane\ drowning th(:l11. lie rCllUdiatc(1 our 
SU!.a~c"ti(,n that it might be a crocodile by 
the statCllwllt that they have seen the crca 
lurc, and it 10(lk~ like a illomt r()llS snake, 
and docs !lot eat its Ilre)" but simply drowns 
it hy holding it down to the river bottom. 
Thc\' beliL'\\' it attacks canle too if they 
get °l\\'ar enough to the SI)()\. \\'ith thi~ 
c("'nfrontinK m we kncw 1101 what 10 do, 
but Ihc chid ~tood resolute to his dccision 
not to allow li S access to the water, despite 
our tellill~ him that we bclie\'cd in the 
power of Gocl. I [owcller, after a two hours' 
talk with the chief, gi ving him some g-ood 
~traiglll gospd languagc, which he could 110 1 

l1lis\1mlerstand, tdling him how to fllId peace 
h;msclf and lead hi s people to the truth, he 
tf)ld u:. that hi)' son kncw of another 11lace 
a mile awa\' where there was a pond, ii 
it had not (\ri('d up durin)::: the raiT1le~s win
(I'r. and w\.' wcre pcrmittcd to ):::0 there_ 
Thus the Christians walked twelve milcs 
to the lll:arest available water, and reioic
illgl)" f(111owed their Lord thrOIlRh the wa
tery gra \·c. The watcr was filthy, ft)f wc 
discovered it to be merely a hollow filled 
\\'ith wate!', where thcy water cattlc, and 
\\·h~'r\.' pig'S wallow on the edge. In fact one 

Bapti::illg 'lali,l/! cO/I"l'Tls 

• 
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pig OoIas being driven a\\a~' fwm the very 
spot whcn: you !i.ec the ('e,mpan), of Chri~. 
tiam standing just a~ wc got tlll'rc. How· 
('vcr, even in such eirculllstances it did onc's 
hcnrt good to see such plcci{,us faith and 
willing obedience to Ili~ c"mll1alld~. Oh, 
that man), more llIay (,btain a likc prccioll~ 
faith, and he willing not only t,) walk Iweh·c 
llIile~ in oh<'<iicncc to Christ. hut to go all 
th(' way with ]e!>u5. 

And n()\v, bclon'd, we prai~e C;ud iur the 
opportunity of \\itT1e~!i.ing to thcse dyillg 
~ouls, and of the chance In gct thc gospd 
IH.'WS to thc cars of the Chid Copani, Ilad 
we not had that visit, iJcrbalJs we should 
ncver h:lvc had such a gohkn (lppMtunity 
of mil1i~tering' in that villagc. Pray much 
that God will ... oon gin' 1I~ a fnoting' in this 
new place and in cH'ry other \'illage wherc 
as yet we see hut a d"sed (jonr. .J. H. Ikn
IICtt, Sl'C'y S. African District. 

NE\"S FRO~I ~1.\XY L\:\,OS 
,\'j,I!J(I, Clrillu 

V/e have been having special times of 
hk~~ing at (jur 5unday ~cr\'iel'~, ~lany 
come quite a di'>tance tf) attend, and God's 
\\'onl is doing its purifying and cleansing 
wClrk in hearts. Praise Ilis dear name, 
Bound ~I)nls are getting iree throll~h the 
])(mt'r of Calvary, The work Oil our new 
huilding is going forward. The first floor 
wall~ arc nearly up now God is also work
ing among titc workmcn and we arc look
ing for fruit tl\ilt shall remain, ,\~, we, by 
faith, wellt fo rward with this work in obe
d ience to H is conllnand, lie began sending 
a ~J)iritual revival in our mi(l~t which con
tinues to this day, and we arc believing 
for <I real braakillg through of the Hoi\' 
S])irit, At a day of fasting and praye~ 
Ibis week a number of our children came 
forward to decide for the Lord Jesu,> Christ. 
Praise God for the break. God is truly 
working in hearts, both in the Ilome and 
in those from the Outside attending meet
ings.-Nett ie Nichols, --

SOllth A/rica 
W e praise the LQrd for the ministry wc 

have among the souls round about us, but 
we long for a still larger ministry, for 
there are many who h:we not heard, Re
cently a chief came to the house and asked 
for medicine fo r one of his wi\'e~ who was 
very sick. ~Iy hu~band explained to him 
that we pray for the sick, and the Lord 
hea ls. T hat afternoon wc went 10 his vii· 
lage and were received very Rlad!)" \Ve 
were glad for the privilegc of witnessing 
\0 several who had Rathered in the hut. 
A fler speaking to them of their need of the 
Saviour, we prayed and a~ked the Lord to 
mani fest H imself. /\ few davs later we 
inquired about the woman wh"o was sick 
and were told tha t she was healed. Prais~ 
God for H is wonder·working j)Ower.-('.ar. 
f ic U'. O lawner. 

Eg_"pt 
Snnday aft ernoon, $cptember 2nd. I was 

pre~ent at a baptismal sen'ice on the beach 
when Pastor SQ!ib BOlllo~ of our Alex· 
and ria Apostolic Assembly baptized eight 
men, one a conver ted Mohammedan. T he 
service ~'as very im pres~i \'e, and witnessed 
by many of the carcle~s throng who listened 
" ell to the words of the preacher which 
wenl forth in the (>Ower of thc Spir it. 

\]..0 t'aeh candidate te"tifil'(l jtl~t hciore cl1 
tcrinJ;:' Illl' \\atl'r. The whole church was 
pr6l'm allli forllll'd a circle 011 the ~and, and 
the ~il1l.dn;{ \\;b in"pirill!{. .\ lI1i~~ipnary 
oi am'tlwr ~<\eiety wh"m I tn"k with lilt' 
i r"m the Re,t Iloillt', ami a !lr~ 'minellt 
Christian \\ "rkcr whom thh Illi"i, 'nan 
hr()ul!ht :l1nIIJ;!, \nrc a"'l"ni~hetl th.lt then: 
wa~ ~ul'h :a r, thing c"l1lpany ,)f Chri,uan<; 
in _\kxal1dria, and l·xprl'~,>cd a dl: Irc to \'i~lt 

tlwir Illnting-~ \\·c abn, in :-Ohuhra, bap
ti7.('<\ ci!!hl Illt'll a Illf'llth at::"n, llI'ht {If "heJm 
had hnll ~an:d in {,ur meelillg~ n'n'ml.v 
.\nd ~" thc gnud wprk g'pc.', Oil. Plca .. c 
continut' praying: ior \I". II E, Hanclall. 

II:dia 
~Iis~ \Iarg:lleritc Flint \\'rite~' "You will 

bc glael to know llrother and Si~ter Th"tn
~cn (,i Cawllilore were with lh .\u~u"t 1-4 
t" '27, ami the Lord llIade tlll;lI\ a grl':it 
hll'"illg' tn I,ur little flork. ()n Saturcb.~ 
I~rothcr Th('l\1sen hapti7ed l'i).:hl c:lmlidatl", 
two of the1l1 heing yOUlIA' 'hrands plucknl 
irom the hurninR.' a.nd 0ne a {kar Ilindu 
widow who ha~ been it)rgivcl\ much, and 
\\1\(, Iheref(!lc IQves much! {)h, hem it 
fills pur hearts to the O\Trflnw with thanks· 
gi\ill~ as \H' Sl'l· these dear girls and wom
CII of India coming to Je,u~. J falldujah !" 

S.\IU:\'r. FOR TilE FIELD 
Sisters ~'ae ~Iayo and \u~Il ... \a Rl·macle 

sailed inr China on ;-;. S. Kore'a ~Ianl, ka\ 
ing ;-;;m Franci,>co, Oct. 10th, 

SOL'Tli ('111:--:'\ DISTIHCT COC'l\'ClJ. 
;\t a. lJ1t'l,ting of the South China Di~· 

Irict Council, held on .\ugu'>t 29, 1C)2~. Broth
('r R. L. PhillilH was elected superintendcnt, 
and J. E, P('rdue seeH'tary-trC:l,>urcr 

REPORT SIIOWI:-'-" .·\.\tOl':-'-T 1-',\('11 ST,\TF 
IUS !-'.F.:-'-T 1:-'- FOR I'll E E'\TE:.;:-;]O:\ OF 

Tilt: FORF](;:\ '\IIS~IOX.\RY WORK 
1)l'R]XC. :>IO:-'-TH OF SH'TUIJlER 

Ca1ii()r"i~ !J701.!J 
~c\Oo' \'"rk 1~.jU.'.j 
I'~"n~yl"ania 146R.S6 
Ohi,., 14!:?,('f\ 
lIIil\o;, I:?R-U'i 
Oktahmll.1 ~7(,,5r, 
).1i~Nuri /UJ,7(\ 
T .. xa~ lU '.1.1 
\\'a."i"I:'IOn i(,'] .. " 
.\Iichil-i'an 5(')].14 
K;l.II',u ~97.n5 
"ew JC'T'''). 41,!.50 
\I.lryl;",d 4".'i,:?:: 
Mi,OIl~' '1,\ .190.28 
\\·;.c,.,I\''" .1.,'1.31 
(',,,mC,li,ut 373.14 
('ol<>rad) 354.34 
1)I,triel of Columhia .1tIUO 
Xchra~ka 2.'10.77 
Ore~()11 .!:?4,9S 
C.1":I<la ~1.l6 1 
~I ()"t.,,,~ ~ll.1:? 
"'di~n~ ~]O.1I2 
... ra,~achu~ctt~ ;>07,911 
1"".1 20{;_6] 
Nnrlh Daknl;). I7J.~ 
Ala.h.lm;'l. 157,22 
F1nr;eil ]5("iQ 
:\rkan.a~ ]51.28 
).li.<iuiPI,i Jt'l.~ 
\'irl-i'i"i~ 1] .... i2 
So,ulh J)aknta 91,/}; 
1<1.1110 (oiL'll 
Gcnr~:a (JIM 
Kctll\l, ky 49.75 
Ln"i$i~na . _._ _ _ 3.1.02 
:\'c\'al1.1 2i'_<;{l 
\ \'yoming ;?f, . .'>O 
T~nl\eS5\C .. _ ~ .. ___ ~. 25,15 
Maine 2.1.]0 
Xcw T hmp~hire ]9.<).1 
.. \ri~ml;)' __ ... __ , __ ]9.65 
South ',mlill.1 I~,OO 
\\'e<t \,irg;Il;:\. ._ .. ____ . 10.(11 
Ne ... Mex;oo 5_fX} 
Ulah 5.00 
:\',.,rth r.arolina I,m 
F"ni<:11 cou·triu _ __ _ ._ .. 1:!:?i9 
TOI~I amount rcponed mi",, ~ $1,29J,91, Kiven di

recl and dr~il:'nllt ed for u:pcn'eI or $18,224.16,-
1'01:\] lo r September. 

Pagt E/M'ell 

T_\KI:\(; CHRIST SERIOCSI.Y 
Either Chri~tianit.\· is adequate for the: 

whok \\orld and for all the life of the 
\\orld or it cannot long' be adequate for 
any part oi 1It.lllkind The Christian ta .. k 
{,f I .. d .. } i~ w) Ie , than the brin/o:in,l.! of 
the :-;],irlt ( t. Itr t mto lOn',}· part and 
('\I·r:. nl. II' I hip oi lift, throughout the 
'Iorld 

Tlli~ nul' in\'l)h·c l'i~'Il(·crin,l.! oi thl' m"st 
rlarin~ !Oon. 111\0 I1nkl1v\\1\ lands to ian' 
ho~tile pt"'l'll' \\Cllt the mi,~ionarv HI the 
past T(l·d,(~· tIH·n· ;(rc 110 mor(' gco
~ra]>hicil t'olltint'llh 10 l'ntt'r but whoit' 
eontilll'ut oi nur lilt, remain tll h(' cllt('rcd 
fur Chri..;t Tilt, real chal!t-nge IHlW i .. 
whcthcr \H' c1are take Chrl~t seri('\l~h' 
for l)Ur ~Iay. It is not cnom::h to I.!ivc t~ 
mi .. ~i"lIs or to I'r:n jor mi .. ~inn..;, mudl as 
th6e iurm of ~UPPl'rt arc n{'elil'd. If 
\\<! IIlt';\11 t,) hnll(.r tho'e who have '1;0 de
votcdlv KiHn the:r Jives 10 the cause of 
Chri,t at home <lnd abroall, ii we Illean 
to pia\' bir \\ith our hrothl'r Christiam 
of llIa!1~' r;H'n ,IIHI tribt·.~ and tOI1/o:Ul'S 
who han' throu/o:h the labors of the'>e l1li~
siOllari(" C(lIlU' 1\1 "rn'(' the ~a1l1e Lord \\e 
follow, then In' mu~t take Chri~t !>crioush 
for all thl' liie (li ollr land anel all land~, 
and help make Chriqiallitr vital in our 
own communit), that it m<l\- hc "ital to :loll 
tht' world, The Ston' of ,\1 ission~. 

\\"II~EI.FSS 

110\\ illitl'l;I{'Y will he countercd bv !OClellce 
under the _'\ nti~hristian power, and ·Ihe ~oul 
oi an illiterate I)Coplc reached, the SII1'irt 
rc\·cals. "])urin~ the past yt'ar," s;,,'s a 
ilrcs~ cOrl"e~I'Mmdent, "the whole l)f Hu,,~ia 

has hecollle a ,b\'t' to \\ircless. En'ry\\hert' 
there arc loud-']J<'akers- loud·~l){'aken (If 
super-volulIw, whieh c;m throw a voice with 
a va!>t hl:ll,,\\ aern" tIll' largc slluaft's of thc 
city. \\'11("11 the }.,;rcmliu has sOllU'thill~ 
to say tht'rc is a bllz7in~, a noi~e: like the 
r()ariu~ (,i a thnu,and seas, and with a 
titallic bellow the \'oice from the Kre11l1iu 
makes all :llllllllHK·c.·llwnt. Kowhere in EII
r'}]Jc arc thefe people more superstitions 
than tIll' Hu~siam. In tho\lSand~ of the re· 
moter districts of Russia there arc \"il1a~e~ 
which hu~h when the \(lict' from the Krcm 
lin speaks. For thclII the wireless is not 
an clcctrical Ilhl'II0ll1enOll, but sl)mcthing ~u· 
pcrnatural. The \'oice booms loudly, and 
it spcab with aecent~ bru.~que. The l>Cas· 
anh listtn with dread." 

A LEPER'S TESTBI Q:--iY 
"1 thank God that Jle made me a leper . 

One tillle I kll{'\\ nothing about JC~IIS, bllt 
now Til.! ~tu]J alonga my heart, You kno\\' 
sOll1ctiml's you see Ix.'autiful box, "cry nin' 
outside, hut when yc;u open it, nothint::' ~top 
inside, ,\nd ~nmdimcs you sec ug ly old hox, 
no good at all, but whcn you opcn it, beau 
tiful icwd stOll imide, That like Ill\.': this 
boely no good. he soon g-o fini~h, and Y01l 
can throw him alollga rubbi~h-heap, hut I 
got beautiful jewd, Jesus SlOp alonga 111)' 
hea rt , and whl'1l I die. Ill' take 111(' to bc 
with llim. Bdore I wa~ a leper, r not know 
I l illl, 50 now I th:lnk God lie made Ille a 
Icpcr. " 

"Our ~Iaq('r never a~k .. of us ~o hea,y 
labor as to leave U~ no leisure ior ~Iuing 
at I lis fee \."-A missionary. 
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1n the whitened CJ-earvest CJields 
(i()()1) .\RK.\XS.\S ~fFETIX(; 

1'.ls(<lr IItnry J"hn IOn, Sail-m. \rk, 
"\\'c ,,,ncluC1.d a 3 I\uks' nlCl't, \\ Ilh 

jIll{ (1 milt·s ta<.t ,i :-;,,11111. whtf(' " wtn' 
S;IHcI, I n:n'iH'd tltl 1I1tly (;h, ,t <tlld 4 
1\ln' h'1I1(i/nJ ill "'.Itlr Thr a~ (mbl), was 
"II in onkr hy Broth!' \\'. II Boyles." 

RI·;UY,\1. SPIRIT STILI. ON 
Ilr"thu' E. I<. \\ in\H write" "(;od met 

u in ;t w"ndcr(ul way ill a revival at 
JII~t"l1. Tl·X. \IH, .!K to Sl'pt 21. Twcn· 
h fiH' ~'I\'NI. 17 fillul with the Slliril. \Irs. 
,""ti .\ 1I,IIe oi Ibkcr .. \'ilit-, ('alii.. wa!; 
tlw 1·1.lI1gdlst and \Irs, F I~, \\'illler. 
chllir dirt'ctor Tht.: rni\tll sllirit I!; still on," 

C()1.0R.\IH) \IEETIXG 
\1 rs. Cora F i~hl'r, I{nck.\' Ford, COI.-.. .• 

\Hlt(·~: "Ildd a II1lTting 4S miles nr)rth
Ilt~t IIf Rocky Fr.rd ill which 5 were saved. 
I n'r1ainwd and J haptizl'd with the Ilr)ly 
(;h"'t. \\'omkrful healing.... ~l(;clings on 
Sundar i rOIll nnw on :Is th(' Lord leads. 
I'I.IY fllr thi~ new field." 

RF\'I\',\J 1:\ :\EW FIELD 
hal1l::e1ist L F KinA'. Pt.'kin. ilL, write~: 

"Tht' I.ord has ~racio\l',ly mct us in the 
!ni\.11 hl'lc in t bi~ nn\' fld..!, .\bnut 30 
l" 'H\'Cni"!h I.. d,lll'. 7 rtccil'cd the Hap 
ti~ 1ll of the lI"ly Silirit, 7 baptized in wa· 
h r Brother S .. \, Ja11lie~I)t1, of Chicago, 
W:I ... with u ... (lllC night and hlOugllt an ell
If,m a!-,lI1~ II1c ..... agl· 

C;O()J) )' IEI·.T I:\(J .\'1' ).1-\CO);l 

Br .. tht'r and Si .. tcr J I L Porter, :Macoll, 
Cia .• w:·ill.:: .. \\,(.' llraist (,ud ior scnding" 
(,n,' flf 11!~ a11lh'b~ad()r~ into our mid .. t 
Brother O~bllrlle "h"lllp~()tl. of 17lorida. 
\\ h" h;;~ bn·n with U'O .. ever:,,\1 weeks bring
Ill/{ ~imH:rs 10 (i"d. Fin' h:l\'e been bap
ti l.l:d with the Ii nly (;h()~t and some won
tl lTf!!1 healings have t;lken Iliace." 

:\E\\' A~SE~fBLY 

Brother Ed. Bict·, ,\ntlers. Okla, write~: 
"Just c\(.scd a 5 \\tTks' ll1l't,ting with 68 
!tand, 68 b:l.ptized with the Iioly Ghosl. 64 
1);lptill'd in water. \Iany cases of healing , 
deaf ears tli,stollllt'd. S("t the assembly in 
ordt-r temporarily (unabk to get the dis
t ricl ~l1Jlcrinte!ldent jmt then) with SO char
tt'r n1l'lllbers, ).{eeting closed with good 
inte re~t , altar full. 3 recei l'ing the lIoly 
Ghlt~t the la~t ni~ht." 

S IXTY SAVED 
Pa~tor Jos, A. Kerr. Decatur, Ill., writes : 

"For 7 weeks wc ha\'e enjoyed the most 
outstanding revival in the history of De
catur, which thousands attrnded. The evan
~c1i~ts were 1\liss Baker. Mi ~s \Vatsoll aud 
~Ii~~ \VaUs. followed by Evangelists James 
Roland and Mary HUlllmel of Philadelphia, 
Pa. The Lo rd bles"ed in a most wonder
ful wa\', Over 60 were saved. Twenty 
ha\'e j~i1lt .. '<i the church and others expect 
to later. \\'e have a nice band of young 
f>COll le here. \\'c expcct in the ncar future 
to build a larger church," 

ilR()KE\' ARRO\\' BI.ESSED 
Brflthn J. \\. Il ud""u \Hitl': "\\'c waise 

lilt' L<>rd for the W:l.V lit- blt'",ed the 
I h"IIII'S( 11 party in tlll·ir 1Il('t tin!; at Brokcn 
\rrltl\', (Ikla. Thl'\' were hen' 6 months. 

1'.i;.:l1t)" \\"l're ,and: 25 n'cciHtl the IIoly 
(,ho t. S2 .. i~'lwrl the a~~emhl)' roll. Broth
er Fnl'll1llt'1 was ch""'l.'n pa~ttJI of the church. 
which i~ in finc' c(lIl<iitil)u." 

(''LORII):\ CUII'.\](;\' 
P,htor ~Ia)' ~tanalal1(1 writt.s "Jmt 

cI",td :l 4 wl"("k,: nlC'din~ at I V:tll Tabcr
uade m'ar Tallaha ...... l·e. Fla" Evang("]ist Ff
fit' 1.11;,11 \I iller in eh.'1rge Sish'r)'1 iller 
I\a~ with tis in July for a 3 weeks' meet
ilw in '" hich al><,ut ~m were ~,1\'ed, 12 re
C~'i\'ld tilt' If.)ly {;host. In !he last meet
ing K 1 tTl'ived the I ioly Gh""t, a large num
Ill'!' sa\"erl, II baptized in water. Sister 
).1iller will !lot kan: for California as an
nflullt't'd, hut may he addres~t'd, Box: 679, 
(lrlantln, l'"la," 

():\ F IIl'XDRFD S.\ \Tn 
E\;JI1~di~t Raym.mc! \\'i~t'lIlan, \lilli!H!lfJll. 

Tl'l1Il" II rite ... : "JU"l clo~ed " rel·il·al with 
oler 1Il0 o;aH'i:1. 85 filled with the Holy 
(;hll~t, dllll'lls healed oj \"ari"u~ di~eases. 
\ lillll' ~irl who had nt.'\'l.'r talked in her 

liie was IlraYld for and j~ !If,W talkin~ , 

thank Go<l. Large crowds atte!l(lcd the 
strvire~. some came for hundred~ of miles. 
\ huilding (,Ilnunittee has hecn appointed 

ami t ill' as<;clllbly will be sl'l in oreler as soon 
as the building is UII." 

SL'CCESSFC L TEXT CUI P .\ IGX 
Pastor I I. \. Chri~toJlh('r. \\art insburg, 

\\' \ Ta .. writes: "Just closed a Itry suc
ce .. ~f111 tent campaign in which remarkable 
intt'rc~t was ~ho\\"n f rom the uther chul"ch
l'~, ;t!1d g'ond attendance was had to the last 
~erviCl', Wht'll over 200 had to ~tand 011 the 
mll'iidc. Abollt 10 werc san·d and 2 re
claimcd during Jlrother I I01l1er Peter~on's 
mini ... try. Thc District Council meeting 
prnH'(t to he a real ble~~in!{ and inspira
tion to us aiL Brother Jo ... eph TUllmorc 
g'ave us some real meal at this session," 

C IX,IDLIX COXr-£RENCE 
Sister ).Iac El eano r Frey writes: "Thc 

conference of the Canadian Assemblies of 
{;od ha ... jlht d osed, thc session bcillg held 
at Mont real, Brot her Baker ]lrcsiding. Chair
man (;, c. Chambers in charge of the busi
ness program, Seldom. if ('\'er, have we 
attended a Council where such unity, lo\'e 
and blessing from God were more manifest. 
Coupled with the outpouring o f the H oly 
S piril was a sUlet dignity that held things 
steady during all the business meetings, "In 
honor prefcrring one anofl1er," could trul y 
be said of these brethrcn. This was a fit
ting closing to the summer c~mpaign tbat 
has been gOing on at Drummond Street As
sembly. Pastor and Mrs. Baker are again 
with their beloved people, \Vc arc leaving 
for short campaigns a t \Voodstock and 
Stratford, beginning a 3 weeks' campaign at 
Kitchener, Oct. 14. After that SI. Thomas 
is planning for a campaign." 

BRIEF ~lE::TIO~ 
Brt.tlllr I·. \\', Burleigh, Thunder Ha .... ·k. 

S, D .. n'port'i victory in his asscl11bl" one 
ha]lt:z~',j in the Spirit la~t Sunday and a 
]l3rah7.ld ~i .. kr healed. I1e invite. any 
pa ..... im:: brtthren tl) stop. 

Thl' lillIe churl'll building" at BI,lir, Okla., 
which wa" hlown away hy thc cyclone (If 
June lO. ha ... bel'n n'placed witll a milch bct~ 
Io:r hllildin.~ ami Brother .\. C Bates. of 
Pnrlalt,'i. ~. \1.. is h'lldin~ a mecting 
then'. 

RCSH SPRIXGS C\).IP.\IGN 
P:t~\lJr ).lari"n )'fason. RU'ih Springs, 

Okla., writes "Jmt closed a 10 days' cam
paign Iwn' with Brother .-\101170 Jnne~ . of 
Terral. Okla, in charge. Si~ter 01131 Jones 
as"i!;ted in the singing and at the piano, 
Oth('r W{lrk('r~ came in f!'Om a di~tal1.ce to 
hl'lp in the mn'tings. for I\hich we !lraise 
(;"d. Eight ""lUls were saved and 13 bap· 
tileci in the lIoly Ghost. The saints arc 
bllilt up ill thc faith. Scveral wcre Ilrayed 
j,)r an" te~tilitd to healing." 

"JOY \XD REJOICI:\(~" 
Pa~lnr John C. Habel, \kroll. Ohio, 

\\-rih's "\\'(, have had a 2 \\eek~' revival 
and the Lord has worked in OUI" mjd~t. Ni ne 
rec('in'd the Hal)tis11l with the ] \oly Spirit. 
One si"tt:r who wa~ seeking the Ba]lti~1l1 of 
the Spirit £t'lI to the floor: her hu ... band in 
sistC<.1 that she 'receive the 110ly Spirit 
in her "cat dt'('l;ntly and in ordcr' (l) but. 
prai~e the Lord. thc next Ili~ht at the altar 
call he eame to the ironto fell to the floor, 
I\·a ... baptiled with the Holy Silirit and be
gan dancing and jumping, so full was he 
o j joy." 

OCTPOCH.I:\'G AT WlllTESnORO 
\\'e ha,·c the following report from 

\\'hitt'shoro, Okla.: "E\'allA"eli~t Thomas 
.\1. Gray ha~ c1osl;d a 5 weeks' meeting, H e 
came here J years ago and conducted the 
flr~ t Pe11lecn~tal meeting c\"Cr held here. 
This time (;{)d ga\'e the olltpouring, Peo
ple came to the altar by the dOlen, One 
ni~ht Brnthl"r Gray had just started to 
Ilrt:lch \\htll 1>C(1)le began goi ng to the al
tar cryi ng for mercy. Forty-six were sav
ed. 31 baptiled \I it h the 110ly (;host, 36 
haptiled in water. We are goi ng to build 
a church, \\'e welcome all Council min
isters." 

FA IT H FRUITFC"L 
\\' hen only 23, Dr. Moon of Brighton was 

struck with total blindness. \\' hell prayer 
for cure faikd. he cried :-"1 thank Thee 
for the talent of blindness ; may I so in
I'e~ t it that at the coming of the Lord Jesus, 
lie may receive Ilis own with usury/' He 
at once applied his cultured intellect to de
vising the ~rooll system f~r the blind, now 
used in 492 languages and dialects, and by 
which thousands of the sightless are sa id 
to ha" e found their way to heaven. 

"There are in all the heaven above 
No mightier words than Faith and Love." 

• 

• 
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October 20, 1928 

BLOOD POISOX I1E.\LEll 
ha\'c heen locally in tvangclistic work 

recently. Our sisler, Ilattie lIardy, of 
Roule 5, Athens, Texas, had an inflamed 
and inft..·('"t(:d arm, tUflll:d black as in blood 
poisoning. She was hcah'd through the 
prayer of the saints. Last weck while 
holding 1I11'cling at !;ullllncr Hill I stuck a 
brid~c Iwil through my foot, lIut in an 
!Ower to prayer the Lord helped me so that 
I did not miss a servic(-.- -F"an~'l'list C. E. 
Crocka, Route 5, .\thCIl~, Tcxa~. 

\\-hcTI a chureh sc('b OJ pastor they 
oft en \\<I!ll-

The stn'nqth of an cagk, 
The /{racc of a swan, 
T he.- gt'ntlcnc~~ of a clo\'c, 
The friendliness of a sparrow, 
And the night hours of an 0\\ I. 

Hut when they (",Heh that "bird:' 
They expect him 10 live 
On till' food of a canarr 

-Rccorll af Christia/l Life 

XOTfCF 
The Door of Ilope Pl'ntecostal .\sselll 

Illy. 527 lIlarkct Street, Youngstowll. Ohio, 
be ing in fello\\'~hip with the dnctrines and 
teachings of thc GelH'ral Conncil of the 
AS"cmbliC'!\ of God and ildhcrins;: 10 same, 
and having confidencc il!. and knowing 
tl\l.~ir ability 10 hand le and di:-lrilJUIC the 
missionary funds in an equitable man ncr, 
have re~oh'ed that our 1l1i~sionary Illoney 
be distributed through the :\[i~siollary De
par tment of the J\ss('llIh[ie~ of God. 
Sp ringfie ld, ).[0 .. and ah.o RO 011 record 
as having no ~Ylllpathy or icllO\nhip or 
connection with the :\ew Js~u(' 01' One 
~amc Teaching, and a~k that Ihis declara 
tion he gil'cll publication in Ihe Pcnte
co!\tal Evangel. 

Signed by M. L. OUerJnan. Pastor. and 
members of the M issionary C(l1l11llittee of 
the J..!>scmbly. 

----
A WO RD TO THOSE CO"TE" PLI T

I.\'G ).lARRJ.\(;E 

Fi rst. (10 no t he in a hurn·. Remember 
that "he that believeth ~h'all not make 
hast c." Isa. 28:16. Take time to pr:w 
for the n.',·elation of \'od's will ill this 
matt er. If you wai t all God amI ask for 
lhe knowlcdge o f H is will, a nd really de
sire t hat H is will alone 103)' be dO;le in 
your life (and there is no lasting happi
ness out~i d e of tha t ble~~cd will), ITe wi ll 
let flc"h lv infatuation~ CYOIporate, but He 
will fan in lO flame ally love tha t is wholly 
o f Himself, 

S econd, do no t become uneq ua lly yoked 
togethe r with an unbt'liever. " Be not l lli

eq ually yoked logether with unbelievers: 
fo r wha t fellow"hip hath righteotlsT1es~ 
with unrir-hleomncss? and wh at comnmn~ 
ion hath liglll with darkness? And what 
concord hath Ch ri!t with Bel ial? or what 
pa r t hath he that believeth wit h an in 
fidel ? And wha t agreemen t hath the 
temple of God with idols? for ve are the 
te mple of the liv ing God," 2 C~r. 6 :14-16. 
Di~ohcdi(' ll cc to God's \Vorcl on this lin e 
will a lwavs bring disas ter. \Ve ha" e seen 
score , of people bacblide beca use they 
have di~obeyed th ese clear inst ru ct ions, 
and it always happe ned th at the bubble 
they though t would con tai n a life of bliss. 

(juickly burst. and a liie oi "hat seemed 
almoq intertlunable Illi~ery re-sulted. To 
young \ll'Oplr oi both st'xes wc would ~a\'. 
Purpu~c in ~nur heart that undcr no ci;~ 
CUIllHances \\ill YOU, in def\an('(' of God':
ckar ill~trl1ction~ \\ hich hav~ been writtcn 
for yO\lr wcliarc, bec(lme U1H'quallr yoked 
with au unheli('vrr. Co alone with God, 
and l·uta into a sokmn VO\\ Ill' fore Him 
that you \I ill nCYer, h~' Hi~ grace, di~~ 
oht·.\' this dear l'ommand. 

Third. do not yield '0 tllc tempt.1tion 
of iollo\\in{! tilt' ,,-orl,1 ill "cxperimclltin .. 
in marria!.!;e. ).larri:u,te hoi' not becn R'iven 
of (;0,1 to nukc kgitimate an orgr of 
IU~tfllltlc~~. Ii ~ou C:11I110\ marry for the 
~iorr of (;O(\, rOll had iwttlT rdrain. 
I Cor 10 :31. 

\ COX\TRTED \il'RDFRER 

[n a \'OII1I11C pubh~hecl hy the ."'oci('/r 
C.·lltm/,· F't·'lI/!/riiqll.' of Paris entitll'd 
L'l Lampl' .~flIIS /e Hoi,HI'all, the :-tnrr IS 

told of a certain },liguel Valespy, a Span ~ 
ish criminal. the terror of Catalan villages, 
who. traced by the police in France, was 
finalh· obli~ed to flee to Argentina. 
Afte; some years there he strayed into 
a mission chmch in Rosario and was aS M 

tonished at what he heard. He came 
a~ain and aqain and finally, afte r listen
ing to a $erl11on on repentance, gave his 
heart to Christ and of his own volition 
decid('d to r('turn to France and to give 
him~elf up to the authoritie~. 

Nothing could di~<;t1adc him. Penny by 
penny he saycd the moncy necessary for 
the voyage, look ~hip at Buenos Ayres, 
and finally in 1913 appeared before the 
conrt at Carca~ ... onne. 

The\' had heen after him fifteen years 
for a Illurder. 

"Did you think it necessarv to under
go the penalty in order to escape pun
j'.:.\l1l1ent ill the life to come?" was asked 
him after\\'ard~. "No," he an~wered, earn
est ly. "I knew that the wont suffering 
could not atone for my fr iQ'htful past. 
I look for salvat ion alone from the cross 
of Christ and I know God has pardoned 
me. But I had wronged men, a nd, if I 
could 1I0t repair those wrongs, J wish ed 
at lea"t to confess them, and to sub
mit to the pe na lt y which society thought 
fi t to impose." 

An attorney was olTer ed him, but he 
refused. He had not come to vind icate 
himself. H e always C;'l r ri ed a T estame nt 
with him, though unable to read, gett in g 
others to read to him when possible. 
\\'hen asked ho'" he would a rrange in 
p ri son he replied, " I 'll try to r emember 
what I have heard." 

To a reporter of L(l DI'/lechc who vi"ited 
him in prison, and who, rema rking on h is 
st ran ge trall!) uillity o f mind, wa rned him 
that the j ud~es wou ld not let him o ff 
easily. he r eturned, H\Vhat matte r ! Our 
Lord ascended Cakary and H e kill ed no 
one. rnnocent, lIe pa id manki nd's debt. Why 
should a criminal as I am not pay the 
penalty of my crimes? " 

Before the court hi s a ttitude was most 
touch ing. \ \The n the son o f his victim 
came to accuse him he extended his a rms, 
then hid his face. sobbing, Yo te pido 
padou! "1 ask your forgiveness") . And 
forgiven he was, T he case was di smissed. 

}'lIgc Thirtccn 

Then he started to the villages of France 
and Spain, where in the pa1>t he had lived 
a wicked life, to confess his wrongdoings 
and to bear \dtne~s to Him who had 
called him out of darkness into lli ... mar~ 
vclous light. When this pilgrimage of 
penitence \,as done he returned to Argen
lina.-S. S. Times. 

GJorthcoming V'oCeetings 
l'ray for all forthcoll1inli meelinlil. N"tlcn 

oi me<'lmgs should l)c, re~eL\· .. d by us Ihr .. t full 
...... ks lx-tor .. Ih .. meeting .. 1<1 ~U.rI. 

MIDLAND, P A.-E •. ,<1ji .. h,t U .. hnar john§On, 
(:""),r,,lg ... (\I", ",tt ,. "oIU,'1 rel'L\.!.1 I""<'I<IIIC'. 
O~I_ i' !I • ..,r I, 'tit ,I',,_t E<I .... j, Ct. 7LJ \ IT· 
glllla .h ... 

EVERETT, WAS H. Su",la)" .,ill;ht 'f"'~U 
br" .. uk.,~t .. d 1\ I' \1 I" \1 .. 111 !' \1. H,· .. r IUli"n 
}"FIII. ',17 \1"let '1 .. 11 ).o:t II ." ... 1 In .. nd. 
(,j II ~ t .... ( IIdl a,,), T""'I')C, .Ih .. "d Oak_ 
A,c. 

PILLAGE R. M IN N.-E ... angrl111 (;. F.bwortb 
Kroa_utd .... ill lx-Ilm a It"I 'U of mt' t"'~. O~I 
J, .. "d COnillOUltlll; .. II Ihtuul>h th .. mn th at CU'no 
and I'lllag .. T, full (;, ,pd T:ll>c:rnacl ... I'ut"r 
rr .. 11 (j"n"ilIJ. 

--
SCRA NTON, l'A.-Un,lhtr 5t;ml .. y Cook .. , ... an· 

g .. h.t inr Ih .. Easlern 1J"lnd. ",II ctmdun an 
e,·a"lI .. h,;ti~- (.II11I''''1l1I al Ihr 1'''''I'·Loslal t.hunlt, 
8!j (;tc~n Ri"g .. Slr""I, It 'ni Od"brr IMh In kSlh, 
l"clu~iH·. .\ll ar .. " .. k<>m".-J. K. Flo"' .. r, Pa,· 
'0' 

NO RT H BERGEN, N. J. 1,:,· .. I~ .. I; I .. ; ~~T\"('" 
\\Ilt 10 .. 11<:hI •• t Beul.,h 1I!lgl'I~. 4;41 lIu<l .... 11 II",,"'.-, •• d. 0,1 <I·_I, 'I<,·lu ,.c. St,.,i .. '\,' ,·y .. ry 
n'lIht (,·x,"",.t .\1"",1 .• » 001 7:4';, SUII<I:.y ,1'30 ""d 
;;45 E.,1' grh,t \ (;,10 n ""II br the .\r"k· 
er 1"'~I"r 1'.1,id 1.. .. ,,,111 

WILMINGTON , DE L., 21 and I' '''e S". Old, 
tnne Io:"'pd 'neetltllo;' {),;I 7·,:8 'l1<d lun" .. r, ,II 
Ihe: (,unl Ira,l~ J:,a"lIrh~t L. lJ. SlaalS (,I Ohio 
",II IIc 110 .. " ... ,k("r. lh .. ~ .. de~'nl\g th .. OIen"C"S 
.... f Un Ih .. r Sl .• al~ durm" 1111' Inp raft. I'ira ... 
"OI"Y i'a'lt)r .'\, \\ 1(I('hard,. \115 \\"., :!9th 
~t., \\iimiu)(I"'" Del 

D EN VER, CO LO.-A \\'.11 nn .\rgu .. 1oq.:i.1I a 
J "' .... k~· r"""al \· ... nl,,,il(lI ;It Ih .. Kad,., Pra>: .. r 
I.,a""e Cllllrd •. C;l~1 311h ,he. and (jilpm 51 .• 
Or\(.hI'T 21. 111., .• d~a~tinK "int' ,,'rln,:k e\"cr)' mutn· 
inll' "",r ~t,H""1 K1':\F S, 1\ " .. \tUton, 1';I,tor. 

O XFORD , PA.-Th .. l' .. ul .. cOSIaI Church of God 
"'ll "mdu~t a ~ .. ric~ "I fnl! HO~I)<"I meetings 
on (ir;w)! .. lIan, Oct. 7-21, scrvice. uighlly 3:00; 
Su,,,la". 1]:00 a, m. and 7:30 p. m. Special pro· 
o:raUl wi!! hc arranged lur t" .. mng day. We 
exl1('ct IIQ"''' of Goo', malUr .. d <Iud rsjl«iaU,. 
glll .. d worku~ hue. WI' rxll'nd a cordial in· 
"nali()II to all t h .. uinlS in our district. Th051' 
coming Irom a distanc .. 10 stay O\'tr niaht Of 
lung .. r, CQmmunicalc \\llh Mrs. Laura nan, Mat· 
rOn of B .. lhany Hom... 12$ Second St., 'Ial",g 
your ""I'd.-A. II. jamino". pastor. 

ZE PHYRHILLS, FLA.-Th .. fourth annual BU· 
sion of Ihe Snulh Fi<,.rida Distr,ct Council will 
m .. tt at Zt].hyrhitb. Nov. IJ·16. Fr ...... ut .. r· 
lainm"nI f..,r minisl .. rs and de1tRat .. ~ FM Iur· 
ther inlormat'()!\ ... riu PaMor 1... E. Campb .. n. 
Z"I)hy rhilb. F la. Thosl' desiring ordination or 
hC"Il~1' .1 1 Ihi~ Council. write J. E. Sp .. nc ... P . 
O. Box 565. Mulberry, F la,. lor an applica tion 
blank. Brolher J. R. Evans, , .. cr .. tary of thl' 
Gl'neral Council, Spring .. ld. Mo., ... it] be ... ilh us. 
We tuk all our minisl"rs to Illak.. plan, to 
a tt end Ihis Council. ami thl' aucmbliu to send 0"" 
or IWO deJrgatt,..·J. E. 5l'f:nce, dillrict .upe rin· 
t .. ndent. 

CITY . WIDE REV IVAL CAMPA IGN, ST. 
LOUIS, MI SSOURI.-Iltginning Octoh"r 141h to 
conlltlu .. fnur 1<1 .,)( ,,·e .. k., ill th .. NE\V LO Ll · 
SEU M, sl'ali"g 11'11 Ihouund, lorat .. d at jl'l
fcnon a.1d Washington A,·enur.. Thl)uun.\t ar .. 
praying for this mtclillg. E\,angcli,1 Raymond 
T. Rkh .. y wilt ~pcak and I'r.,y for Ihe sick. 
5,r .... t can and Ous , .. rvlcc to Colis .. um door. 
Houls and olh~r piace, ",h .. r .. r"",m, ~an " ...... 
cur .. d r .. alOnably n .. ar th .. m .... ling.. Send in Ihe 
name. 01 your 51. Loui~ fritnds and .... 1' will mail 
Ihe", annoUllct"'enlS 01 Ih .. ItIttliml' F,)f fu rlner 
information writ .. or .... ire Pa$tor Fr .. d Lobm alln, 
5736 Etld Av .. nu ... phone Cabany ().f9G. 



raf/l' FOllrtt'CII 

MARS HALL. MINN.-E" .. IIj(eliuic campoll"n, 
;>;"'. ; -:I, E •. 1Reli_1 I· n ..... onh Kr<>){,I'Id '" 
d, Il!e. 1'",I"r ~I"I!"~ Sleek 

Nurlh 
N" "h 

SECTIONAL CONVENTIONS 
for Tell"'. And New Mellko 

('.:",Iral &~ .lhule:tl~" t , 'i'rx " Oct. 22·23. 
E.att Set. I'arne sprmll~1 Tex .. Oel. 25·26. 

·lIulh M. ("at!. ... ah et. UI.I, Suo't. 

FAReO, N. D. 'ne fninl e .. mpaiM'·: at Ihe 
G I'd '1.,ller! ·1 ... ilh .h(' .• ;tn,1 Ur()."!.",,y ... ,11 
< '.'Ior,ue iT'm (1,\. I~ Iu ;>;"". 4. E":.nll'eJi" 
lIe1en Ihhher ..... ,11 bC' tILt" ~peaker. Bnladcan· 
I"1f eler.,· SLllIrolay In,,' f.,ur I ... fn'(' ".I,>ck over 
St.,t; 'n "HAY Putor IIwry II :"'cu, S]S-
71h .\\'(' .• F.lrll' .... !'.'. U. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO.-l' ift~·elllh annual mi,· 
",,",.ry e,ml'ellt"'11 of l'elll(','''llal Church, Lex
,n",lnn A,·e. ""d Fifty·fifth ~I .• (kt. 18·28, sen'
,'('8 evtry al ttrno"n ;1·,,1 .. .,eninll EJrler Harold 
\10.\ alld a ~tt"nK <;<>'1'" of mluin' ari .. 11 ~p .. aki"g 
laily. Fur fUrlhcr inl"r",;lt"" ",rile Pulor Sleil. 
1<;1 I: 14.lrd SI .. nf',ela~1<I. Ohio, 

SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT COUNCIL at 
Ge"r,a, AI.'\, o.·t 2.1.!~ "11 mininers uql'Mi 
I'} aueud. Churchn .. ,d (heir drlfgat~. aTld 
PUI.., prq'lIred t,) lake carl' of Iheir 0"'" e;o;· 
pt'.<w:'~, Udrr \\. T. G:ul"n .... iff be wtth u •. 
Tlu,.e d~~iri~,g 1" .. ·,<.(' pil'~'r Ininlr a rr,,,,nlllle.,,la· 
('''II frnm ioc'.11 rhurch. 1-',,1' f\Uthn infotlnal"m 
wrile SUpl. G. C. C"urt!1ey. IIv,.. '1. Genna. Ala 

CHICAGO, ILL.-~ti~~ 1I~l!ie lI.ullln"nd will 
h,,1<1 ill' evangeliMic U1111.;I.;l('n Irum OCI. 7. for 
J ... 'uk~ or 1''''M''r, ;L\ 1I ~IIt .. l Tr",,,le. 1901 We~t 
\\'HhinR'lin 1\1,·tt. (,hi~alCn. Thill i~ Ille lI .. co"d 
r.ltnpa'ICU ~Iis. I LUIU""",I hnl held in Bethel 
'·eml'\c. For lur ther inl<>rm:Lti'\11 ..... rit~ P:utor 
S R. Fo,trl.;e ...... 29JS North IAIIIC A,·e., Chicago. 

CANTON, OHIO.-The Shearer F.vaTlgeh~lic 
1'arty ... ·011 h"M ;u, e~,,·,~ .. 1i ti<> ',I1",millll No\·. 
I 1'1 18 inc .. at Belhel '1,,1""11;'..1('. J13 Eli:in A\·e. 
~ \\'., Cam"". Ohi(>. TI,e I.,rly induries Ihe 
K .. ,th S;~ter~ G ,opel Trio, Iwm Indianap"li., in(I, 
"h .• rf"'e',lly, jOllle,l. 1I...,lh .. r She;lrf'r. For fur-
11.fr ,,.f()rmall<>n ..-rll .. !'a'tnt G. F. 1.e>l'Is, 316 
I'j"k Ave. N \\' .• C"'lnn, Ohio. 

ELIZABETH. N. J .-Th .. annl1al conlHene .. 01 
tilt' German Br:u,ch will h(' hrld Oct 11 ·21 . ;n
d~n;"e, ;II F:bel'Ner (,hunh, 1\~4-S6 Fut Jersey 
Streel. 1''11101' Martin Gen~ichen. B .. din. Ger
man),. and O1her "I'fcilll ~I'e"keu. will mini~tH. 
S!orvices daily in English and German. The Ger
man coun(';1 .... ill I~ in M .. ~~io" O~t. 16"9. Fo r 
furt her informali"n ad(lreu l'a~lor t. \V. Loenser 

DURANT. FLA. ·Camp merll"lf Ocl. 11-21. 
I)"rm; ' ''''t~ are I ,ovitkrl for l"l th m('n and womC'n. 
COl" will hr lurni~he<l 1111 rea"luahlf' (0$1. Re.. 
1.\nr'l1ll '" jl;round,. Fur lurtller informal ion ad
drru. ,'aMor Perry W. lIad.,-,ck. DuralLl, Fla. 

FRAMINGHAM, MASS.-The IIi,..,!. a nnual con· 
fer('nl·'· "",I elec,,,,tI uf offit:eu of Ih .. New Eng-
1: .. ,,1 f);~tri<;t "ill he IIdd :It Ihl' l'enlecos t:l! 
Churt:h. Fr:lmingh~U1. ;11 ('O ujuuclion wilh ;I 5 
(I:I~'" ",""enli"" h':l-lilln i,,1I' :-\"v. R at 7 :.~ p. m .. 
"",I d >~inll' ,,;11t Ihe e"""inl( ~en';c(' r-:O), •. 12. 
1'h.· h", .. i"l·'~ 'r~';o". "'HI" \0, 2,.1.0 II. m. "II 
m'u .. l\·r "ml deleJ(;lIr~ "lIh mem"(,r~ 01 a~s .. m· 
!the_ tirt n'lueslrd I" be pre.""I. Fnr furlher 
; .. f, final ion ;ul.tre ••. Pa~t',r l' Arlhur l.e .... ·i •. 370 
110111, SI., Fr:lnl;nJrh;lm. l\Iau. 

OKLAHOMA DISTRICT COUNCI L will be 
hl'ld, the Lon\ .... ,n,,·/{. at Tulu . O ct. !J-Z6 in· 
rhl\;,·e. a l Full C".pel Tailetllticle . Fifth lind 
Penria S tl. W.. wi~h 10 ;nlill Ihat Ibe min
i~ter~ 01 Ihe D itlric t make 1,Iani to attend. Min· 
i~terll frnm ... ther lli .lrit:1I ha"e a mo. t heartr 
in,·iL.tinn. As far "s I,,",uihle. enterlainment will 
h(' pr(')l'irltd I"r ali who oou,e. ~mc 01 the 
hr .. thren frnm SprinR.field will he wilh uI.-GIC'nn 
r.hllard. J)i 'I,.---,.~s..~,,-·!,,--_____ _ 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
E\'an~elis tie. "1I\,e re~lgntd a~ r.a~lor at !ioulh 

Side, Fo rI \\'orth. Tf'x .. ha\'mJ! 'een Ihere two 
aql a 111111 ycar~. Ad<lre~. !O~ ~,. lI enrl .. r"", 
51. Ft. Worth. T('x.-R. \\" . Griffin. 

I l,av .. t ak .. n tne l'a~ lor;lte her .. at C'hin,·il1e. 
Ky .. fortn .. rly 1'11111("(\ Ra(eh,'d. Kr,. anri mO"ed 
her~. Any a~~em l ,ly i" ,hi. d;~lricl nf'edinl't: my 
Ref\·ic('~. may .... ril .. to Ihi~ :Ht<l re~'.-'1. 13. H amp
tOil . di~lrtd ,ur>erintendeul. Hox 155. 

[ ani c1osinll" I11Y mini~!, \' :1$ pa~lor here in 
Malin.hurf;:'. W. Va. ""d will be op~n for .. ,·an
lleliRtie call~ :tfter No\, . 1. Am;n lull lellow_ 
sh;" ",ilh th(' e "Utlci! :In<l l'a', j:ti"e plenty of 
r~l~r('1'ee!. Ad(lre,~ me al ~.14 \,irgini:l th'e" Mar
linsburg. \\-. Va. 11. A. Chri~l"phC'r. 

Pa~t<lr.al or e~anll"eli~l;e. lI a,'e h('tn in Itosp.-I 
w 'rk abolu J ~ .. ar1. Alte"ded Rer .. ;tn Bible In
MilUle. San Diel>!o. and ea.n fumish rderC'ncC's. 
Ttt lellnw~hir wilh Tcxa~ ami New 'lexico Di.
Irict Cound. Pre.en! addru~. c'o L. A. Toller. 
1I0x 8:?J Seymour. Tex .• r>ermanenl address 5019 
Dickson 51., 1I 0\I~IOn, Tex.-R. E. Reid. 

NOTICE.-I wi.h to e"'"ru~ my all,re ;ali"n 10 
11".c wi", g~vr c!<.olhinl(. elc., lur thf' noine" in 
tlt'L /;"""Iy. The e"n(\'li"n~ are I"'l'r"vm". I 
.all u r ,uiu "f ci',lhrs. ovrrcoat" ~I,.rl~, under· 
"'''''I'. chilrltt·u·, a",1 ... "men', ,,(,pard 1';LMor Del
lllolr J"lm .]\9 C\:ty A\'e .• (amhrHI,t, O. 

DISTRIBUTION OF SEPTEMBER, nu, MIS-
SIONAR Y FUNDS 

(0 :\"(;0 nl'J.(a-: FlE1.D 
.\11 " "f ~Ii, "naTte e 'JI,1l'l 
.\111>. 01 ~Ii nanU on fut 

J u,,! 
\h.lI 'IL Slat;'," Exr>enw 
X.,Ii.C' " rken 

]-(;Y1'TI.\~ I'"IE\.D 
.\11 ,,,,1,,,',·. nl ~I, si",,~,.i .. ~ 
.\l\."" "·r • .,i ;\li •• i"n"ri~5 rm luI'-

I, "Kh 
\1 "8 , SI.I;"" Fxl'{" 'M!: 
:\.LI;'·e "'rk, I' 
r.iIlian Tr .• Iter & oT\,h:lI'.' 

FlH:\"{ 1/ Sf·D.\:\ FlE1.D 
.\11 .... ,,, .. ~ rl \li.~("'ari .. s 
\II i. I SUli E'''I'II e 

'.00 
116.88 
IhOO$ SJU7 

4(.0.00 

"'.M 
f/J,OO 
41lfX) 

147 SO S iS7.SO 

171il 
4\.00 S ~14.71 

I.lHrlU.\ ,II..' SIJ:RR,\ I.EOXF.. 
AI~ wall ,I ~I 
~I,~ ''1 St <U 'Il E"t, 
:\" .,\1\ " ... ' ,.kn 

Flf:l.nS 
,'I' ()I 

7"" 
81'1.00 S V9.00 

SOl'TII \FIW \:\' F1I-I.D- 'fI{,\NS\,.\Als 
.\I1"".,,,i~ "f \li,~i"".1tie~ m.no 
1\;oli,,' "",1. 'rs 18.00 $ .116.00 

'1'0'1'.\" 11IS'1 RlBt'TIOX",\F(tlCA 
;';01{'1'11 ("111:-".\ FIE LD 
.\11 ,,," ", "I \li,"i"n;lrie~ 
.\II,,"a,,·e "I .\Ii IOnarie, Oil flLr' 

I '''>eh 
-'(i,~; 'n SI.lIi,·n Expe"se 
~"I"r ... ·"k .. n 
'\"I(I;n ufJ,I".":lKe (~I\ec i al reTllII· 

tal'"'' $10ffI) 

\\ ESTF IO; (1I1~A & TIIlET 
.\I1"",~,,,"('~ oi \fi<$ion:l,ries 
AII,,\\":'ml'~ ..,1 Mi~si(",aries 
~li~.;n'l Sta lion Expense 
Nnti,'e w"rkcr~ 

t:?1.SQ 
m.oo 
S~,OO 

1$.!6.50 $.."133.80 

225.00 
21.~O 

ISI.00 
190.00$ SS7.50 

SO{'TlIWFSTFI~N CI![ NA- Yt:NNAN 
I'I(I)\'I:\(E 

\ lI"w:"'fe~ ,,{ ;\li<~i'm:.ries 205.00 
\Ii, i'HI SI,L l in" Exp.-n$~ 215.00$ 420.00 

('F:\TI{\L ("111 :\".\ 
.\11 '''.1, ,·t~ "I \Ii~<i"narie. 
.\Il" .... a"..u (,f )Iil~i"n:lriu on fur· 

1""Rh 
\l ihi"" Sl~ti"" Ex,)~ns" 
Natil'c w"rker~ 

F<H'1'1f C!!]:><A 
All"wam'('~ 01 :'Ili ~sion:lrie~ 
,\ II<>W.l(oC<'~ "I ~ ! i.sionaries Oil lur_ 

I"ullh 
)li,~i"n St:llio, Expen~e 
"at ;,'e .... 'urktr. 
S/Juth (1L;,J;L ... "rk & worker. 

1'01'.\1, !) ISTRIBt:TIO:-.' CIIINA 
I:,\DI.\ 
Alh)""nen (,I ~1; ~~i'l)mrie5 
.\\lo", ... ,,·,·s of )l i,sionaricJ nit fur-

lough 
" ;~,i.n Sialinn l':xpe"se 
:\";IIi"e ..-<l.ken 
.\'Ion ·)tllhall~ge 

SOUTH iI\D'A & CEYI.ON 
,\lIn",:I,llc ... 8 "I )!i s~ ion:lrie~ 
..... ;\li,·C' ",,,rk"n 

TOT.\!. mSTR!Dt;TIOX- I:\,DJ.\ 
J.\I',\:\' FIF.I.n 
AIl'l..-a"Ct~ 01 )Iissio"'ariu 
.\l iui,,'1 St.l ti.,,, Expen~e 
Xal i.-" ... ·'rkus 

\' .\I. LSTIXE ,t SYRIA FIELDS 
.-\(1 '''.''Kes of ;\Ii ~~iona riC'5 
.\!l"..-alKn of M I$Sion ;lrie ~ on lur-

("uRh 
Mi, ~i"" 5tali(':1 f.:xpcn!e 

POlITO IIICO FIELD 
Alf()..-,,,,cf'S of )1i~';O)nar;n 
t\ll"wal,,·r. 01 l\Ii.~io"a ri .. s on fur · 

loughl 
M;~~i"" ~tati"" Exp~n5e 
Porto Ri"a" " ork & workers 

CESTR.\J. .nIER1CA FIELD 
.\ll" ... ance~ (>f ;\lissionaries 
;\I issio!l SUI ion E"pense 

SOI1TII \~fERICA FIELD 
AI1"" Jnces <.of "!inionarieJ 

70.00 

".00 
61.00 
:!(l.00 $ ]91.00 

45~.00 

77.50 
2,.00 

125.00 
278.00 S 95'.50 

$4889.80 

2549.86 

1 ~7.JO 
780.50 
218 .. r,o 
1.12.oo $JSJ8.16 

:no.4~ 
35.00 $ J6S.45 

889.00 
I~.r(l 

$4203.61 

40.00 $H.18J.00 

381. 50 

25.00 
125.00 $ 531.50 

160.00 

39.00 
15.00 

165.00 $ Ji9.00 

"'00 
90.00 $ 180.00 

480.55 

October 20, 1928 

~1.00 \Ii- 'Il Stali 11 rqo(',,~t 
:-; .. Ii,·e ..... orken 25.00 , >4'.55 

"1111.11'1'1;';1-: &. FIJI ISL\:,\DS 
,\]]" .... an C'I "I .\11> m"nes 100.00 $ 100.00 

\\TST 1:-;1)lI'S FIFi.I) 
.-\1" '... • ,f ~1i"i, aries 

~tI:XI("O &. ~tJ:.\lc.\:\" BORDER 
.\J" ... ·a' ,.~ "I \I, s i oarie. 

100.00 $ 100.00 

FIELUS 
25'1.) 

~1:S~10 Sla(io EXloen e 
1..1 I.,,~ 
('. 1.,I~,t<"1" 
l.uI .\nleri~4n 
\I"XI all ..... orke, 
:'II,,, can work"r 
i'.,hf.>tI,j" \\' ,,.k 
"exi a', Tn" k 

]n.t,lule 
n',rdn 

" ""i"" 

1.00 
2!UIo') 
JOO 

47.00 
~)(I,OO 
1!5,m 
75.00 

2.00 
:'Ile><lC:l1\ l'ul,h~hinH 11"usc 45.00 $77 J,OO 

:'>!IS/'fL!\:-/EOl'S FIE.I.DS 
"\ Ia,k". .\ 11"" ~r,,·e 
JI~".tii. '\]]"\lall"" 
~,un :L 1,1.,· d~ ,\(I,w:wce 
I""'s .L. \(I(,,,,,,,,ce 
1', \;and, \It., ..... ac'(c 
I~uuia. _\11 ". a 
1.,<1, a. \:I· ... ,,'''e 
Bui;r.Hla. ..\ll"wan, C' 
f ;It·,· .('. .\]]" .11" r 

31.50 
100.00 

5.00 
.,\(,Q, 00 
201.51) 
1~7.oo ... ) 
(1).00 
411.1)) 

lIu g .ory, .\lIo ...... utc·e 64,00 ~IO'l9.oo 

:\,on·C i! ",i si" aries 
,,:lIt d) 1118.511 

Tnt.<\ amoLU,t miu;o":lrics' 
~Ii~"i"~".r}" Rc'l 11""'e 
Fare'. l\Llih!inl(~. elc. 

a!lowam:ts $]7,3.'!7.12 

Dtpul:lti"",.! Work ~ 

51.00 
1,666.95 

"".00 

Ikbited '0 S,>ccial ,\CC"U"I~ 
B"rn, .... c,! Ir'lll Ottnller Fu"d~ 

, 19,3SS.01 
7.'4.88 
!Qt..OJ 

Where Molt r-:eC'd .. d Fund 
$17724.16 

500.00 

T01'.\1. OFFEIU",(;S FOn SEPT. .$18.224.16 

FOREICN MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
(),I. 1_~lh. i"elusi\'e 

All pn "nal ofJcring~ :unOUI1I 10 ~31.4~. 
1.65 ,\soembly 01 GOI\ Chicka~h.'\ Okla 
Z.OO Ful! (;"~I, ... I )Ii~sio" \\'a,hingIOIl Mo 
Z.Z3 Penl'l (" turch 01 God Blythevll\c Ark 
Z.ZS .\~'frnhlr North Tazewell Va 
Z.50 Nnrth C<n~ilLn~(i S t S S Tuba Okla 
Z.70 Full GO~I,l .. 1 .<\~semb!y Ashtabula Oh io 
3.00 (;r.,,1 Tu"",!!s Tal> 5t Charles ;\f ~ 
3.00 ("hr"ll~n (,o·worker'. Mission r.illh'ille N J 
3.4Z Chr;'t'~ ,\mh~".l,lors \VilIow SI)rings Mo 
3.60 .\~v·mbly 1111110 Mn 
4.00 Belh('1 Tabt:r,,:.(le S 5 Sedro Woolley Wuh 
4.00 1'1'''1'' G,,~pel :'Ili55i"" Mill.-ale Pa 
5.00 Full G"~I'I'I Rescue ~r;~siotl Philadelphia 1)3. 
5.1Y.l E~,t Side G '~I, .. I ~'i~5i"", n~\'t"port III 
5.00 S""da)' !';th",,1 llIaekweli Okh 
5.00 Cnl~adC'r'lI ('I3~S of Four Fold Gospe] Churcb 

l!a!\l~ ( ·r,·.·k M;ch 
5,00 Y"ung I'cnple ('arroIl lon fI1 
5.62 .\ ~,cmhl)' "I (;0<1 Homer NcbI' 
6.00 Full Go,pel Ih~cmLly Monro"ia Calif 
6.00 !'en t'l S S ,\u ica Kans 
6.10 I.ighthou~~ S S Ja('kson\'ille Fb 
6.50 :'l cCny t\.semhly )till! Poin t Tex:.. 
6.7Q A~~emhly of G,,,I Allemands L1 
7.00 As_cmbl), of (;"d 5 5 Anadarko Okla 
9.00 n .. lano S S Birlhday offering, Delano Calif 
11.1).' A\, .. mhll of G,") S S G<!Osr Creek Tex/18 
12.00 lI"me f ,arden. A~,embly Tulsa Okla 
13.01 '\ ~5embly "I (;0<\ & S S Wt~1 Tul~a OkL'\ 
15.00 Lett ish Pent'l Church J>h;ladeh'hiti I"a 
l5.lS Eagle !tcnd . \ ~,emhly Clariss;l ;\! inn 
19.38 ."'~emhly 1',·Ell Wash 
zO.oo Chri~I's .\mhassad')r~ \\'csson Ark 
ZI.48 1' ~" t'l Church Des ~l oil,e5 Ia 
23.00 FilII G"'l'el ~!i ~sio" Lakewood N J 
Z4.53 ' \ 'se1Uhly of God CreSlon I;I 
ZS.OO FirSI \'ent'l ('hu rcll Jameslo",n N Y 
25.00 A~_ernhly {Of Gud 5 SMiles Cily Mont 
Z5.37 .h~rlllhly 01 Cod G<)<J~e Cnek Trxal 
Z6.OO Fir~~ Pent'J S S Wil",ington Del 
ZII.!IS \l i,sion t,f .h,embly 01 God & 5 S liiao! 

X llak 
30.00 rlim Tal ... rnad.. RnehC'sler N Y 
30.00 .\ ~ .. embly K",oJ(~'ille Pa 
35.00 Wonten's ~Ii ~s i""ary Cou"dl IInu~lon Tnt .. 
1&.55 BClhrl I'"ttl'l .\ s5embly Juneau Alukll 
40.00 .\~~cmhly (bnlon Ala 
50.00 Oaklaud I·:,angclistic Association Oaklllnd 

(alif 
~.OO l'elll' l Bihle Cla~~ Avoca P a 
60.00 \\',, <1 Auhurn Park Church Chicago Iff 
62.40 Ilolly ..... ood Temple-Full Gospel Assembly 

s.-at1l~ \V~,h 
64.9Z Full (;<l~IJeI Pent'l Tab Cuyahoga I~s llll Ohio 
120.00 Firsl l'etLI 'l Church Ch .. lst':! ~laS$ 
l lS.OO Penl'l C'lmrch Akron Ohio 
150.00 Pent'l Assembly Jeannette Pa 

TN"l amounl r"l)f)rted minus $SS,7! amount ch· 
en direCI and deSIgnated for txllenSes .$2,IUS7 

HOME M ISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Od. l·~(h. inclusive 

1.00 R~,' W C V Chester Ill; 2..00 A P'ri('1'. in 
Ga; 5.00 ;\I n J S Ne"'pOrt Ky. 
T Ola l a,,",ount reporled __ $1.00 

• 

• 
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Send For Our New Catalog 
This new 1928-1929 guide to literature for the Christian Home is 

ready for mailing. 1 t represents an important and valuable service to 

every member of the family. You will find here a solution to many of 

your g ift problems. We will mail this catalog free upon request. 

A WINSTON CONTRIBUTION to the BIBLE READERS of the WORLD 
New Winston "International" 

PERFECTION TYPE BIBLE 
SELF-PRONOUN CING SIZ E ONLY 6 x 8 IN CHES, I INCH THICK 

Containing the K ing James or Authorized Version of the 
Old and New Testaments 

A HAND BIBLE, WITH THE LARGE. CLEAR. EASILY REA D TYPE OF A PULPIT BIBLE 

::>pJ-;n.\Jf.·.\" OF Tl"I'I': 

THE book of the generation 11 And Jo-si'as begat Jee: 
of Je'§us Christ, the son ni'as and his brethren, al 

of Dii'vid, the son of A'bdi-hiim. the time they were carried a 
6953 
6972 

6972X 

Rich Cloth, round ('Mn('rs, f('d ('d~('.'1 $4.00 
French Moro cco,lirnp. l"Hlllld ('()r1wr~, f(·d undt'l' ~oJd ('d~('.~, lwadlmnd 

and mark('1" 6.09 
French Morocco, limp, f\lund ('MrlCfS, n·d UlHkr ~()Id ('dt{('.~, Iw:vlhnnd 

aud !!lark(·,. 8.00 

Th e Winston " l nternational" LOOSE LEAF BIBLE P rotected by United States 
SE I.F-PRONOUNCI .• li - and Canadian Pll ten t R,ghts 

Comprising the K inv, Jnm~s or Authori~ed Version of the Bible in Loo,o-Le1 f Form and over 250 
Loose_Leaf Pages for Per5ou!li Notes that cau he Inse rted in '"l N\lm~er of Pages, bel ween an;; 
Pages of the }i,ble. 

A PRACTI CAL B13LE FOn r;OTES 
Looks e:racll~' Iikc a re:;:uhr divinltj' circuit 
boun:l I ;ble. ,\ J.". n" "'!t~id,' ""·1,,1 I,art~ 
I" u"" 110,· d,·.k ", tlll>l, :\ ,·ill,{·r hll";t nl,.'· 
riUI(" or .pr"", ... I" .10:' t ')"~ of (!rUo:,·. TIlt' 
\",,01"'1{ ,I.·,·" ... · ",\",~,hh·. 

SPl:Cl.IIJ-:S OJ" T)'/)E 

I N -the beginning ~God created tile 
heaven and the earth. 

2 And the earth was cwithout forn, 
Genuine Morocco, (/l"inll)" .. ir,·u;t (,w{-dap

,'IIU' ,.,,,.,., ). r'"md N,rn"r, r • ...! ul,,],.r ~o',1 
.~10l' .],·"th,·r ],n,~1 .... $ 10.00 

LOOSE·LEAF NEW TESTAMENT 
Comprising thc K ing l.lmes Or Au!hori~ed Version of the New Testament in Loose-Leaf Form and 

SiXW-foLlr blank l.oo&c-Lc:lf Shcets 128 pp.' for PerllOnJll Notes thaI ca n be Inse rt ed in any Number 
of Pages between allY Pages of the Test"mcnt. 

FITS THE POCK ET. -Th" ,··.t of Ih.· T,.,.t"n".nt i. J>~illt· ! (ttl'" th .. 11'.11""1. 1'10-".""1 IIlurk far ... 
tYIH' "f "lOy T"~I""" "I "f I,k ... i,·· 1"'"'' 1'"h1o.1o,,1. "" th· lin .1 Rrfl'l, of tllln /1,1>)'. 1'.',1<" •. mad,· 
,. pr,· .Iy for tl,," "\" _t'''''''nI. .' t ",":''''If('' only I'\~ x ti'. ir".IH' in oi .... and llooul ,j i"dl ("wk. Hi tl>:.t 
It "Un III' ,'''''''f'nll'utly ,·."r".l III th,· ,,,,,·kN. 
No. St .• IOreudl Morocco. limp, round corners, red under gol' edges , linen linin!!; 31.00 
No. tOI.. "crSllln 1\10 roc<:0. divullty ClfeLl't, roun .! corn"rs, red under gold edges, leather li ning i'i .00 

BIBLES for CHILDREN ~~W~~:~~~~NCING 
\ Bihl(' n l'r:uH~('{1 on th(: pbn of!~ T(,IlC'iwn;' Bibl(' ('X('cpt ih:'!t thc .\ids 10 lh(· 

~tlHly of tilt' :-:r·ript \ll"(' urc in simple language find ('tnhmc(' MlhjC'('t!i in "hi('h ~'OllllM 
~Iud('!ll:l filld illlf'rt'~t. T his Hihl(' is prinl('d from (':I, .. ily r('lld 1.",><.,. ILLUS
TRATED Thirty-lwo I1I'W pi(·' tlrt's illumimtl t' :lIld ('xplain the It'xt. 

26282 

26290 

• .,r EXl J, t:.\' Of' Tl'l'J-: -Si:r 4.c1;'~ i"rI.r 

30 And if elY ri ght hand offend I your enemies. bless them that 
thee. cut it off, and cast it from curse you, do good to them that 
thee; fo r it is profitable for thee hate you. and pray lor the~ 

Flexible Kraft, di vinity rin'uit .ovC'rlappi ng <'0 \ '('11'1". round ('orll('~, r('d 
IIndt,1' Kold Nlgt's, silk headband and ltillrk('r, (''(tm grain('d linillp; 52.75 

French Morocco , dl\·inity ei rruit (o,'rriapl'iuJ,!; r()\('r~l, round rO fl\('rs, 
rl ·,1 unlit'r gold {'d~t'~. silk hl'adband nnd Irlark('r, "XI r.\rruill(·d lining 3.25 

PiJljl' Fiftt'{'11 

Our New Book 
on the 

Holy Spirit 

The Spirit 
Which Is 

From God 
by 

Frank Lindblad 

This lIew book IS the out
growth of y('ar~ of experience ill 
the PCtllcco~tal ministry. It re
flects 1I0t on ly .1 broad and COIll

prehensive experience, hut also a 
clilig-cnt and painstaking study. 

The author presents a careful 
examination of the t('aching of 
Scripture cOIH:crning- the Holy 
Spirit; His work, manifestations, 
gifts, and operations. lIe all
swers the important quc~tion, 
;'If the Holy Spirit has heen giv
en to the Church, is it right for 
anyone to seek for 'morc of the 
Spir it ' ?" 

Vital information will he 
found here rega rd ing the t ryittg 
o f spi rits, the operation o f the 
g ifts in the assembly. the work of 
the H oly Spi rit wilh the u1Isaved, 
and the purpose and evidence of 
the Baptism in the lIoly Ghost. 

The unusually practical tone of 
the book wi ll appeal to those who 
desire a Scripturally workable 
unders t anding of thi~ momen
tous subject. 

\Ye foresee a large circulation 
and a great minist ry fo r "The 
Spirit \Vhich I s From God." 

Cloth $1.00 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 



TIn; Pf:;';TECO~TAL EVANGEl. 

A Remarkable Value 
Large Type 

Home Reading Bible 
A ~fl('cial itcm priced for quick ~alc. This Jiome I~eadin!! Bible cm

bfldic~ till' following notable feature!>. 

Specimen of Pic:.\ Type 

THE book of the p;rncl'ution of 
JC'~lIS Christ, the son of Da'vid, 
the son of A'brit-bam. 

Prnenlation pa,e. 
Beautiful frontillpie<;e. 
Four pII~ ftunily record. 
Thirty Ih""Nmd nfe",n~s. 
Tw"lve fuU.p3p IlUractiv"ly colored m""ps,, 
Prlnt"d On fine whito p"p"r. OOund in ."m,inc Morocco .. rait,ed 

I",at h"r" limp. ri!'d under .. old edeu. 
No. 3682 S P EC IAL PRICE $4.50 

Take advantage of this opportunity beforc thc~c hooks are all gOIlC. 

The Seven Finalities of Faith 

,., ~- · .. "' ..... R. ... -.. ~ . ....., ... -
rltl ~\'.H fLN4In1t;.! 

Of' F4fTtl 
, ._-

By A. Z" Conrad 

This is a book full of food for the thoughtfu l 
reader. Against the background of a more than 
casual acquaintance with almost every phase 
of human knowledge, tbe great truths of the gos
pel are present cd in all their enduring strength. 

The fact and nature of (;od, the origin of the 
universe. the Bible a~ God"s re \'elatiou , the per
son of Chris t and lIis work of redemption. God 
ill this present age through the Holy Spirit and 
tile church, and the second coming of Christ, are 
the great subjects cO I~sidcred. 

For the reader who is familiar with modern 
thou~ht, this book will be found particularly re
freshing. for it demonstrates in the lighL of all 
the advanced learning of our lime, the truth and 
abiding reality of Ihe g reat fundamentals of the 
faith. 

224 pages. Cloth bound. Price $1.50 

Christian Workers' Commentary 
On the Old and New Testaments 

Containing Homiletical and Expository 
Suggestions for Preachers 

by James M. Gray 

This compact and helpful commentary g ives a n 
introduction to each book of the Bible. and of
fers such ana lysis as will enable the reader to get 
at its message. It is superb in its concise SUIll

m ing up of periods, epochs, and movements. It 
will be a help to the Christian \Vorker and to the 
husy student of the Scriptures. 

Cloth bound. Price $3.00 

Ortoho" 20. 1928 

New 
Large Type Edition of 

Cruden's 
Complete 

Concordance 
Including a Concordance of 

Scripture Proper Names 

For morc than a ('entur\' and 
a half. this C01lcordance has 
held its place in puhlic e~til1la
tion. 1t gives ten times as 
man\' references as can be 
fOlln-d in any ordinary Bible 
concordance. 

This splendid new Clear 
Type Edition greatly increases 
the value of what has come to 
be t1ni\'cr~al1y rccog-ni1.ed as an 
alll1o~t indi .. pensable reference 
I>ook for :'Iinistcrs. Teachers, 
Student .. , and all Christian 
\\rorkers. 668 pages. 

Cloth bound Price $2,,50 

A New Comprehensive 

Dictionary of 
the Bible 

Containing Every Proper Nam e to 
be Found in the Old and New Tel' 

tamenh, W ith Menning and 
Pronounciation Ind icated 

Phonetically 

By 
Selah Merrill, D.O., LL.D. 

For T en Yearl in the Holy Land, 
Two yearl al Explorer and 

Eight Yean I" Unted Statel 
Conlul in J erul alem 

To Whi ch il Added 
A Concordance to the Holy Scrip. 

ture l and Revised Ques tionl nnd 
Anl weft on the Old and 

New Tedamenh 
With 32 Full Page Illustration . 

The read er will find in this valu
ab le volume the best result s of Ihe 
scholarship of our times. These re
suits, scattered in a large number of 
\'o lulIles, have been gathered into 
as condensed a form as is possib le, 
aud in the statement of them, the 
au thor has a lways had in view the 
great masses of Bible readers ralh
er than a particular port ion of them. 

The work is designed to be a Help 
worthy of the name" e<l ual to any
thing of the same class now in the 
field. and as such it is believed that 
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multi tude who delight to follow the 
Providence of God as unfolded in 
the Scriptures. 
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